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ILS. Navy To ProtectAll Lend-Leas-e Cargoes
QermansMaJce(JainsIn
Kiev, LeningradAreas
ResidentOf

City Since
1908Expires

Mr. Nora Anderson,wife of J.
N. Anderson, died at her home on
the 'west highway at 8:30 o'clock
Sunday evening.
' III since December, her condition
had''been serious since Thursday.

Funeral will he.held at 3 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon from the home.
The Rev. J, O. Haymes, pastor of
the Flrst"Methodist church,will of-
ficiate", and burial will be In a. lo-

cal cemetery under direction of
Sberley funeral home.

. Born, February X, 1871, Mrs. An-deri-

had lived In Big Spring
since October, 1908. fihe was a
member of the Methodist church.

Survivors Include the husband:
five daughters, Mrs. Jennie Odom
Coleman, Mrs. Ida Bledsoe, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd and Mrs. Fannie Ruth
Sooley,all of Big Spring, and Mrs.
.Bessie Mae Cook of San Angelo;
three sons, W. A. Odom of Carls
bad, NewMexico, ErnestOdom of
Big Spring, and John Anderson of
Knott; two sisters, Mrs. Margie

, Cauble of Big Lake and Mrs. Em-
ma Coleman of Big Spring; a
brother, Hub Underwood of Big
Spring; 23 grandchildren,and four
greatgrandchildren.

Pallbearers Include Jess Slaug-
hter'Shine Philips, John Davis, A,
D. Slsson, Lee Warren,J. S. Sellers,
Merle Crelghton, Brittle Cox, Bur-
ton Petty and HerschelPetty.

Dried Human Arm,--
f-38-92 VifilaflfSas

" -- - - ',
Officers 'On Alert
BROWNWOOD, Sept. 15 UP) A

dried human arm and hand which
a 'Brady youth was carrying in his
automobile today sent officers
currying' on the trail of a series

of murder rumors.
A soldier hitch-hikin-g from .Fort

Worth spotted the specimenIn the
hack of the car and gave Camp
Bowl officers the license number.
'State Patrolman H. C Smith

Mid theyouthwastrailed to Brady
Where he explained a doctor near
Marshall gave him the arm which
cans from a medical school about
1892.

Maneuvers Begin

Second Army Launches
By XERBY T. BAVLCn

WITH THE SECOND ARMY IN
LOUISIANA, Sept IS UP) "In a
lightning Invasion of Third Army
territory, the Second Army's 130,-00- 0

troops sweptsouth acrossthe
Red 'River alopg a 100 mile front
a few hours after the biggest

-- maneuversJn the nation's history
started today.

Without opposition, as Lt Gen.
"Walter Krueger commanding the
Third Army apparently had been
enteredto hold his 830,000 In check
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Old IronsidesTakes

Nazi SeaAttack On Crimea Thought
uue; itussiansAdvance On Smolensk

By The Associated Press
Germantanks, artillery and,troopswere reportedstorm

ing Leningrad's main outer defense bulwarks today, with
nazl high-velocit- y' shells Bmashlng.lnto a ring of six-fo- ot

concrete bunkersin a climatic assaulton the old czaristcapi-
tal.

The Germans acknowledging bitter 'soviet resistance,
said the bunkersystemwas equal to anything they encoun-
tered In the blitzkrieg sweeps through France or Belgium
uut ueciareame aitacK
was progressingsuccessfully.
They said 4,500,000Russians
were trapped In the Lenin
grad area.

Nazi military observersasserted
that the easternfront, aflame from
the Karelian Isthmus to the Black
Sea, was "ripening for the success
es which the high command an
nouncedwere unfolding."

German troops were reported by
the high command to havecracked
Leningrad's "defensefront" at one
point, whUe on the southernfront,
the Russiansadmitted that a nazl
pincers movementwas tightening
the trap around Kiev.

Simultaneously, observers at
Ankara forecast a sea-bor- Ger
man drive against the Russian
Crimea, site of the big soviet
Black Sea naval base of Sebasto-p-ot

There were reports that the
Germanshad ordered all Ruman
ian and Bulgarian Black Seaports
closed to commercial shipping.

The nazl order'capped repeated
rumorsJhat both Germanand Ital-
ian troops were being massed In
Bulgarian ports for an attemptto
land forces behindRussia's Dnie-
per river .defense Una. 'la the

rD&patches' from Sofia iUL"t
uai mobilization or the. BtUferleh
army had been ordered,f

While spectacularmassTalrrbat
tles raged over Leningrad, the
British reported theywere rushing
RAF pilots Into the
struggle.on the easternfront. Lon
don newspapers said the-- first
British fliers to arrive In Russia,
several squadronsstrong, already
had gone Into action, presumably
In defenseof Leningrad.

Soviet troopswere reportedwith
in 12 miles of burned and wrecked
Smolensk, key city on the Napo-
leonic road to Moscow, with Rus
sian artillery shelling German po
sitions aroundit. Other red forces
were said to be fighting near
Yartzevo, 27 miles northeast of
Smolensk.

far south or the river; mechanized
legions of Lt Gen. Ben Lear cross-
ed at dozen points between Shreve-po- rt

and Alexandria.
The biggest push came from

the north, where MaJ. Gea. O, 8.
Scott sent his 'columns of tanks
and armoredvehicles of the first
armoredcorps toward the Sabine
river to strike directly at Krueg-er-s

western flank on the Texas
border.
At the southern end of the Sec-

ond 'Army front flexible, fast mov

Huge

"".w SS' " Aw attackPtaw. ofg11'" 4 Mm attMk roar overhead. Defeadtag

NazisKilled
In.Croatian
RevoltPlot
By the AssociatedFrew

Seedsof revolt against the Get
man conquestcontinued to sprout
over the weekend.

In Croatia, (he explosion of four
time-bom- In Zagreb's central
telephone exchange and blasts
from machine-gu-n snipers else-
where in the capital wounded two--
scorepersons, including a German
army major.

A German lieutenant, four nazl
soldiers and a German telephone
operator also were Injured.

In German-occupie-d Norway, be-
tween250 and 300 labor union lead-
ers were reported to have been ar-
rested In the Oslo region following
labor troubles which led to the
German decreeof a civil state of
siege last week.

Advices reaching Stockholm said
a mass strike In the Oslo district
by 40,000 workers precipitated the
decree.
, In, Bohth America. Argentina's
congressional "Dies committee"

eptiavieteicwAteh ,on tho
Wiedemann.

nazl emissaryand friend of Adolf
Hltler( Its demandfor
the expulsion of .GermanAmbassa-
dor- Edmund von Thermann on
charges of "overstepping the
bounds'of a diplomat and abusing
his privileges."

Tickets On Sale
In 'order to avoid a box officer"!

rush at the ClovIs-BI-g Spring
game for the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league championship,
tickets are on sale at Lee Han-
son's naberdashery and the
Crawford Hotel Barber shop,
Tlnk Riviere, president of the
Big Spring ball club has an-
nounced.

All-Ou- t
ing Infantry dlWvslons captured
Alexandria, took over that city's
radio station to cut off communica-
tions and then drew the Third
Army's attention with a furious
feint at the east flank.

In the center of the line, MaJ.
Gen. Robert C Richardson, Jr,
movednils 70,000 men of the Seventh
Army Corps acrossa CO mile front
from Colfax to Coushatta, using,
two traffic bridges and four pon
toon spans floated before dawn.

Tho first armored division bad

sheSecond Air Tank Force frees
creepsare shewn at right and
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JarritfJawn
Is SuedFor '

HalfMllion
Pro Team Owner
Claims ShareIn
Gridder's Income

HACKENSACK. N. J., Sept. IS
03") Texas' John Ktmbrouga was
suedtoday for 1600,000 by Douglas
O. Herts, owner of the New "York
Yankees professional football
team, who charged the 1940 all- -
America player with breach of
contract.

Hertz, Rocklelgh, N. J, sports-
man and promoter, also obtained
Id Vice Chancellor Vivian M.
Lewis court In Paterson,N. 3H a
temporary order restraining Kim.

through from going through with
business activities unlessHertz ob
tained a partner's share of the
profits. The order also called for
an accounting of Klmbrough'a
profits.

Thesalt In Bergencountycourt
charged that Klmbrough, now In
Hollywood making a .motion pic-
ture, entered into a ar con-
tract under which he would play
football and Herts would, handle
the fullback's personal,activities,
and shareequally In profits over
$25,000. The football contract for
$12,500 annually was with the
Tankeeclub and separatefrom a
$25,000 personal service contract
with Hertz.
Klmbroughwas supposed tostart

football play today with the New
York Yankees. Herts said Klm-
brough refused transportation
tickets and expenses.

Hertz set'forth that he had
spent$10,700 in the past 10 months
"to make Klmbrough a national
figure" and was responsiblefor a
motion picture contract the hard-hittin- g'

back obtained with

CoastStbrra
Blows Over

.NEW ORLEANS, La, Sept 15
ur a storm mat threatened the
Texas gulf coast apparently had
blown Itself otft' without causing
any damagetoday.

The storm, which, for 'several
dayshoveredoff the Louisianagulf
coast, yesterday drove northward
toward western. Louisiana where
army maneuverswere scheduledto
start. Later It changed Its course
toward the Texascoast

When the Louisiana area seem
ed In danger, the Third Army sent
400 fighting planes to Inland bases
In Alabama. Mississippi and Tex--

Blitzkreig
the longest trip to the battle
front, sweeping northward to
cross Red Hirer and capture
Shreveport Then Major General
Brack McGruder headed south-
west of tho Sabine river" and
the Third Army's left flank.
xne center of action was at

couahatta, mid-wa-y point of the
100-mi- le front

All along the jungle like shore
01 me river," posts were establish
ed wbiie infantry and artillery
moved Into position under cover
or darknessfor the dawn jump-of- f.

BJ

LAKE CHARLES, La., Sept IS
i An army pilot killed when
nis plane crashedafter a collision
with a navy dive bomberover the
Red River crossing at Coushatta,
La, today was tentatively Identifi-
ed as Lieutenant JohnDobroskl of

The fatal crash occurredshort-
ly after the start of the huge

,army maneuversla western Lob-Wa-na

bat tho pilot of the navy
ship. Lieutenant B. B. WoodhaU,
San Antonio, brought his badly
damagedplane back to the first
air force baseat Lake Charles.
A. W. Garlow. radio man In

Woodhull's plane,.balled out after
the collision and landed safely.The
air force headquartersat first pos
itively laenmiea tne dead army
pilot as Dobroskl but later asked
that the identification be madeten-
tative pending further check.

Tne army plans, a Curtis F-4- 0

pursuit ship, was a memberof two
squadronsof "Red" or Second
Army planesseeking to defend
Barksdale Field and the bridges
a Natchitoches and Coushatta
from demolition by two squadrons
of navy dive bombersassigned to
the Third Army with basesatLake
Charles. k

The air force headauartarasaid
the navy planesmet strong resist
ance and that the collision occur
red at 7:W a. w, when the army
hip under and la front

Svf ike ulame "-- -- w "Bf, n n nil

America
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ivnox Reveals Naval Plans In --

SpeechBeforeLegion Convention
.Sept 15 (AP) SecretaryKnox

told the American Legion's convention today that, beginning
tomorrow, the United States navy would protect all lease-len-d

cargoes traversingthesea"between the American con-
tinent and the waters adjacentto Iceland."

Thenavychief describedtheAtlantic fleet's ordersin un
equivocal language "to cap-
ture or desy" every axis
surfacoor sub-surfa- ce raider
encountered.

Although Knox avoided the par-
ticular word' "convoy," his an-
nouncementrecalled the lnterpre--
uon given President Roosevelt's
shoot-on-ilg- ht speechof Thursday
night In London, particularly by
the BrlUsh presswhich broke out
such jubilant headlinesas: "U. S
to guard our ships."

The Knox announcement con-
stituted the first official dis-
closureof how tho navy was pre-
paring to carry out thenew policy
enunciated by Mr. Roosevelt
that henceforthsuds war vessels
entering United States"defensive
waters" would do soat their own
peril and that American naval
vessels would not wait for them
to shoot first
In a speech prepared for the

Legion convention, Knox said
"Beginning tomorrow, the Amer-

ican navy wlU provide protection
as adequateis we can make lt for
ships of every flag carrying lend'
aid suppliesbetweenthe American
continent, and the waters adjacent
to Iceland.

"Theseships are orderedto cap-
ture or destroyby every meansat
their disposal, sub-
marinesor surface raidersencount
ered In thesewaters.
That Is our answer to Mr. Hit

ler's declaration that be will try
to sink every ship his vessels en-

counter on the routes leadingfrom
the United Statesto BrlUsh ports."

Whether "protection a ssdcqueie
as we can make It" meant that
U, S. warshipswould begin escort--
big convoys' of British and other
cargovessels tomorrow was a (nat
ter of conjecture,but the fact that
an Interim of four dayswas neces
sary betweenPresident Roosevelts
statement and the beginning of
this protection indicated that some
special arrangements requiring
time to complete had been made.

Moreover, tho fact that the
protection wUl be extendedInto
waters adjacent to Iceland was
taken as an Indication that the
United States probably had
agreed to assumesole responsi-
bility for guarding supply ships
up to that point with tho BrlUsh
to take over from there on.
Knox's announcementcame near

the end of his address to the
Legion gathering,and after he had
declared that since United States
occupation of Iceland on July 7
"Hitler and the nazls were losing
the battle of the Atlantic" and
therefore were forced to attempt
to break down the bridge of ships
carrying supplies to Britain."

American Mission To
RedsReachesLondon

LONDON, sept. 10 wj witn a
wing of the RAF reported already
la action against Germany on the
eastern front the entire U. 8. mis-
sion to Moscow has arrived In Brit
ain for stop-ov- er talks before con
tlnulng on to the Russian capital
for consultation with the British
and Russianson bow to beat Adolf
Hitler.

Junior membersof the American
mission reachedLondon yesterday
with the Russian ambassadorto
Washington, Constantln Ouman--
sky, after a transatlantic plane
flight and the American embassy
announcedtoday that W. Averlll
Harrlman, head bfthe mission,
and the remainder.of the delega
tion bad arrived "somewhere In the
United Kingdom."

Ackerly People
Hurt In Crash
NearPlainview

LUBBOCK, Sept' IS UP Two
persons were killed and nine in-

jured In two automobile accidents
bear Lubbock last night

Ralph Efmlth; 18, of Jdalou, was
killed In a' head-o-n collision of cars
driven by Bailey Guess, Jr., 19, of
Idalou and Clint Rhea,49, of Ack--

"ly
Rex Rlggs, 44, of PUUnvlew, was

killed In a collision four miles
northwest of Shallowatsr.

In hospitals-- with injuries were
Mrs. J. P. Holllngsworth, 87, of
Plainview; Mrs.' Rlggs; Guess;Ur-

ban Gregory, 21, of Idalou; Rhea:
Mrs. Nancy Rhea and Mrs. Will
Wood, both of Ackerly; Marlon W.
Phillips of LltUefleld and John
Norris, 30, of Idalou--

SjivataI hava Mrbuut tn1uria tuit

To Iceland Convovs Lilrfilv?0
Of Neutrality Act
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G
'"P. showsoff smile andmaking bow to societyat the debutanteball

SeDt IB (
President Roosevelt reported to
congresstoday that actual exports
of American war supplies to na-
tions fighting axis, under the
lend-leas- e program, bad totalled

up to August St
This figure

for weapons and other
supplies actually seat abroad.

18 UP)

The Office of Production Manage
ment announcedtoday that Decem

production of passengerauto
mobiles would be cut 48.4 per cent
below the output of last' December
to conserve essentialmaterials for
defense.

will be permitted
to produce only 204,648 passenger
cars In December, comparedwith

In December 1940, lt was
madeknown at a meetingof Leon

director of OPM's civil-Ia- n

supply division, with the auto-
motive defenseindustry advisory
committee.

The December curtailment will
be heaviestagainst the "big three"

General Motors, Chrysler and
Ford amounting to an averageof
61.8 per cent for these large com-
panies. The reduction Is only 1&3
per cent for the other companies,
Studebaker,Hudson, Nash, Pack-
ard, Willys-Overlan- d and Crosley.

WEST TEXAS Fair this after-
noon, tonight and little
changela tesaperavre.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with showers tonight
and TuesdayIn north portion and
near upper coast fair to Dartlv
cloudy in southwest portion and
lower coast Moderate to fresh
mostly southeastand south winds
on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest .temp. Ba&r,

temp. Monday, Hi.
WW M9sbUHs)J(, bbc

RayburnSaysNo Definite Plan
ReachedOn Neutrality Changes

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 (AP) SpeakerRayburn toW
his pressconference that revision of the act wasdiscussedby leadersat conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at the White House today but that no con-
clusions had been reached.

The speakerdid not the detailsof the discussion
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RooseveltSaysAnti-Ax- is

Forces Given 190 Million
Dollars Worth Of Goods

WASHINGTON.

the

1190.447,670
represented ex-

penditures

Auto Quotas
Again Cut

WASHINGTON. Sept

ber

Manufacturers

896,823

Henderson,

WeatherForecast

'Tuesday.

neutrality
legislative

disclose

But the presidentadded, defense
articles transferred, Including
some still waiting to be shipped,
amountedan additional fSS,94e
701, while various services, such
as repairing naval vessels, added
up to still another figure of S78
189.377.
Thus in services, transfers of

title and actual exports,the United
States bad provided 3324,883,748 In
assistanceto the foes of the axis.

furthermore, expenditures for
articles for services not yet finish-
ed addedup $162,--
uuu,uw, Mr. Roosevelt,said.

Thus, the president figured In
his report that "through the month
of August the total dollar value of
defense articles transferredand de-
fense services rendered, plus ex-
pendituresfor other lend-leas- e pur-
poses," amountedto approximately

o,wu,uw.
"Planes,tank), guns,and ships

havebegunto fow'frora oar fac-
tories and yards," he said, "and
the flow will acceleratefrom day
to day, until the stream becomes
a river, and the river a torrent
engulfing this totalitarian tyran--.
ny wmca seem to aeaunate tne
world."
While the report bis second

on operationsof the lend-leas- e pro
gram was on Its way to con
gress, Mr. Roosevelt was conferring
with his budget director on a sec-
ond lend-lea-se fund. The total Is
expected to be la' the neighborhood
of W,000,000,OOQ.

The report showed that upwards
of a dozen nations have been get
ting some measure or lease-len-d

assistance,but the bulk baa sons
to Great Britain.

The Hat taelades China, Po--
Oreeee, XiigMlavla, Nor

way, Belgium, The Netherlands,
lneladsngthe Dnteh Bast Indies,
and BrasH and theDomtaloa Be-publ-ic.

Chaeand Cubaalso have
asked for help and are la Une
for reanlsltlons. In other quar-
ters, It was learnedthat aid also
was being given the Free-Fren-ch

government through Great Brit-
ain.
Declarins; that aid Is not an act

of charity or sympathybut a means
of defending America, the chief
executive added:

'We offer It 'because we know
that piecemeal resistance to ag-
gression la doomed to failure; be-

cause the ruthless war machine
whlca now bestrides thecontinent
of Europe can be combattedonly
by the combined efforts of all free

(peoples and at aU atrategto points
I Alt' AAA UlMtlJ 4A lAAAMllL i TnssiUf, . waere usmrassersaay awt,

i
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Studied

but said, in answerto a ques-
tion, that there had been "a
lot of talk aboutit."

At the sametime, Rayburn said
the president would send a mes--.
sage to congressThursday on the
subject of a new lend-lea-se ap-
propriation which Informedsources said would amount to
about 18,000,000,000.

Since President Roosevelt's' or-
der to the navy to shoot axis sea
raiders on sight in American de-
fensivewnters, there'has beencon-
siderablespeculationas to whether
outright repeal of he neutrality
law, which forbids entry of Ameri-
can merchant ships into combat
zones,mlghj. be proposed or wheth-
er the arming of merchant vessels
would be undertaken.

A provision of the neutrality
law forbids the arming of mer-
chant ships engaged In commerce
with any foreign nationsafter the,
presldonthasproclaimed a state at
war exists between any countries.

BaptistMen
Will Convene
HereTonight

RaptUt laymen, members efBrotherhood organizations la thethree associationsof district Ne.
8, will convene hereat 8:30 pi m. on
the young .people's eseampaMat
grounds in .what U due to be thefirst of a series of annual ever.'night meetings. "

In charge of the Inspirational'
program will be Joe Williamson.
district president

Among outstanding speakerson
the program are It A. Springer,
Dallas, state Brotherhood presi-
dent Dr. F. M. McConneU. Danes,'
editor of the Baptist Standard.Dr.
George J. Mason, head of the Bap-
tist foundation, and the Rev. Ver-
non Shaw, Snyder.

First item on the businesshv
barbecueat.7 p. m., followed by asong service In chargeof WaBaee
Wlmberley and John Matthews,
Midland. Two male quartets, one
from Lamesa and headedby Dor-ma-n

KInard and one from Snyder
In charge of Jack Inman, will he
heard In addition to talks by
Springer and Dr. Mason.

Tuesday at 7 a. to. tho seeead
day of the program starts with
breakfastfoUowed by a devotion-
al hour In chargeof Owen Taylor,
Lamesa and then a soul winning
testimony meeting led by Lyman
Wren, Snyder.

Brief talks will corns from T. D.
Wyman, Wastella,B. T. Hambriek,
Ackerly, C V. Wash, Forsan, and
ThomasJ. Pitts, Odessa.Addresses
by the Rev. Shaw, Springer and
Dr. McConneU wlU be heard before
the concluding luncheon. The en-
campmentis being financedby the
churchesof the district

Bristow Wins 1st ,

Flight In Angelo
Golf Tournament

SAN ANGELO. Sept IS UP
Dick Martin of Dallas was the
championshipflight winner of the
10th annual San Angelo country
club tournament today.

Martin yesterday bested Chee
Broome, Rankin oil well driller, !
and 9, In the finals.

First flight honors went to OWe
Bristow of Big Spring, who defeat--
ea xieroeri neyiana, jr., ox
Angelo, 3 and 2.

Equalization Board
ReconvenesTuesday

The equalisation board, sHttac
Jointly for the City of Big Serin
and the Big Spring Indrdnt
School district will reconvene at"
a. m. Tuesdayat the city hall In
what may prove the final s listen..
Two sessions were held hut week
and some clients still were regis-
tered for Interviews with the
board.

Senator O'Daniel
To SpeakAt Dallai

WASHINGTON. Beat U
Senator O'Daniel
speak Sept 17, at
Day celebration at Danes,
sides said today.

The celebration wM he aesdjatQ
Fair Park, under isiasirehlp ef
tae Dalle Bar sjeoilattoa.
ber e eosmsaeroe and



Study Club To
AAove Library
FromCourthouse

ffBAHTOH, Sept. BP

i Study elabmet la a called
at the horn of the preel--

MH. Phil Berry Saturday
Ua aaasahera nreaeat.These

lneieV4 Mrs. Calvin Jonei, Mr.
Claba Lonfr Mra. Oda Haxlewood,

MeevJIm Tom, Mra. EdmondToss,

Mi. Owes Ingram, Mra. Floyd
SmKk, Mrs. Dale Rally, Mrs. J. X.

JCettr, and Maud Alexander,
Mra, Marry presenteda proposi-

tion (rota Judge B. F. White, and
the.Pewl'iaipaws' Court concera-fo-g

Um reoaa in the courthousenew
oeeaptid by the Martin county
library, which U sponsored by the
Study Oak. The room Is seeded
and la eaehangsfor the room the
judge M the eessalasteaeraeeurt
mU wwrida a nlaca "for the li
brary ta the room raeated by the
BaeHa Dress wop, ine lease u
vale? naUl January1. 1MZ, The
ctab seeretary was instructed to
write Jade WhlU and the coav
ntssieaeraeourt a letUr of thanks.
The battdlBf will be ready for the
Mtoary October 1.

Mrs. Berl Powell was tiren a
year's'leave of absence dueto her
jotmlac Um Courtneyschool faculty.

The ehib laatructed Mrs. Calvin
Jos to extend Invitation to the
t hers at the Btanton school to
bMM aaaootaU membersof 'the

Mm lumhn voted os at the
meeting wars Mrs, H. Martin, Mrs.
Peal Jak, Mrs. Ji A. Kendall,
Mrs. X. Fries, Mrs. E. E. Jonas,
Mrs. Daggett.

The Hrst regular meeting ot the
stubwill be October at the heme
of Mrs. Jameeapnea. Director of
program wUl be Mrs. Paul Jones.

WOMEN. GIRLS.
2-W- av Relief!

4otI Mm tAv nAimtn
helps 3 ways: Taken asa tonio by
directions,u uauauy iubuuiw y.a .m .. ifir ...
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es, so improves aigeawm.
.rnitilir th rmien far ther--r ....

MW energy ana nnmui m "
relief of periodic functional dls-tr-a

nt aeaav users. The other
wav.auehdistress is relieved for

aay is by starting i days before
the tiaaa", taking K
Try CARDOTr-d- r.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
OaB IN
Day or Night
NALLEY

. FUNERAL HOME
a 6u ywiimcaw

SPXDtO STEAM
LAUNDRY

Years la Lasndry Servtaa
X. a KeMeelaw, Pros.
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Daily CalenderOf Week'sEvent
TUESDAY

B A PW will meetat 7:30 o'clock In Boom Four at the Settleshotel for
a dinner meeting; and program.

SOUTH WARD BTUDT GROUPwill meetat 8 o'clock with Mrs. H. W.
Smith, 1M 11th Place. ' ,

QOLF CUJB memberswill have a coffee at 9:80 o'clock In the horns
of Mrs. Claude Wllklns, 09 Johnson..

PARISH COUNCHi will meet at 7:30, o'clock at St Thomas CathoHe

SASTKRn'sTAR win havefriendship nightat 8 o'clock at tha Masonic

REBEKAH LODOK 384 will meet at 8 o'clock at the LO.O.F. HaO.
METHODIST WOMEN will meet at 9:30 o'clock at tha church to

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of tha First Christian Churchwill meetat 10
o clock In tfie noma ox Mrs. u. a. jauraocic, .uua jiunnau, to n
for the Red Cross. Mrs. F. C.-- Robinsonwill b A cov--
mrAJimt lnnrli.nn will ta held.

TXI CLASS will meet at the Flrtt Baptist church at 1 o'clock for a
eevered-dJs-a wacheoa. --,

vnmvuilAV
trmvTurvrT T.inTTTH will mtnt a o'clock at tke W.O.W. Hall.' Zz. . .. i - . M., & A.ja ...t..1CKNTRAIi WAJUID Will meetai me nign acnooi m. .o acc

for aseieeuUve-aeette-g and 3:15 o'clock for reguular session. .
KAPPA, DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian Society will meet at 9:43

o'clock with Mrs. Obla Brletow, CM Hillside Drive.
AN ALL CHURCH dinner will bo held at7:30 o'clockat the First Chris

tian enureswith tha wua sonnetciass in cnarge.- 'THURSDAY
nri. wit lau(i( 1 o'dlaek at ." Wall.
virar ATrvTT.TA'RY -- rt11 Tnetel 7:80 o'clock at tha W.O.W. HalL
EAST WARD P-T- wiu mast at 3 o ciocic at we school An execuuva

n..lr will lui h11 at 9-- n'rtnek.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN wUl iaeetat7

o'clock at the Settlesnow lor a dinner program.
COUNTRY CLUB win hold its fall openingdanceat 9:30 o'clock at tha

dub house.- FRIDAY
TRAINMEN "LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at thexW.O.W. Han.

SATURDAY T
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Womsffs clubs will meet at ,2

o'clock at tha Judge'sChamber.'.

Big Spring--Hospita- l

Notes
W. R. Douglass, route' 2, Is re-

ceiving medical treatment.
Margaret Bawdy is receiving

medicalattention at tha hospital.
Charles Deavenport, Stanton,

was Saturdayfor med-
ical treatment

Mrs. Iindsey Deel is in tha hos-
pital for medical treatment.

Mrs. T. Haley returned home
Monday following medical treat
ment. ,

Mrs Tonl Garcia and infant son
were able to return homo Satur
day.

J. J. McElreath Is at home fol
lowing medical treatment.

Mrs. Tom Burrus was able to re-
turn home following major sur-
gery severaldays ago.

Virginia Reddeu, Stanton, re-

turned homo medical
treatment .

Mrs. Clyde BUhop, route one. Is
at homeafter receiving treatment.

Catherine Tabor, Stanton, re
turned home after having treat
ment for a broken right arm re
ceived while playing.

t,
Spring, Monday,

following

RiibyL. CraftAnd
Earl Moore Marry
HereSatiirday

FORSAnX Sept. 18 (Spl) Mri
and Mrs. M. TXjcaf t announcetha
marriage of thelrdaughter,Biiby
Louise, and Earl'Mobra of Big
Spring.

The couple was married Satur
day evening oy tha Rev.V Homer
Sheats,pastokLpfl tha Assembly of
Qod.

Mr. and
In Big Spring
ployed at the

is em--
lb

Miss WilliamaAn)!

home
rhera Moors

Cafe.

W. T. StappMarry
At Parsonage

Bettle BerenleceWilliams of Al-

bany and William Thomas Stapp
of Big Spring ware married Satur
day afternoon in the home of. tha
Rev. H. W. Halalip, pastor of the
First Christian church.

The single ring ceremony was
read.
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Keepingbusy?
Yes Sir! We've got a bigger
job thesedays
WV',eiQdBHrtalf&one lyttasu t army.cantonments,navy
bate,-- muoloot plantt wherever they can use ui to speed

t . thejobt
I And bulMIng new'llnee fo thesebsa...sometIme8trintclng
.theeahaadred of afles to place that used to needfaly on t--

or two okeults.

f

"

y. BetweenJob .for the government . . we're addingwhatever
eqaipmtw aget to oar networkof llae aadoentraloftoe

. iatbelesthwMt... i
WW tU aargscylata. . . oa th Wgfeetiob wev ever .

I taekkd, . we'redefegour level beet'toserve th nation, and

i
X rv7aw.
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Farewell Party
Given For The
Ka Hayward

To eompllmeat Mr. and MrsV
Kenyon Hayward, Mrs. Vack Rlne-har- t,

Mrs. Vernon Stepp and Mrs.
Jesss Cambroa antartalaed la tha
Rmehart homeSaturday erasing
with a farewell surprise party.

The Haywards are leaving1 this
week for Abilene where they will
make their home.

Bridge was entertainment. Ver
non Stepp won high score and
Stave Baker, blngoed..

A gift was presentedto the Hay-war-ds

as their prize. Refreshments
were served and then individual
pink and bluegifts were presented
Mr. TAVrAnL

Handmadetallies carried out tha
farewell theme as they were made
in the,shapeof suit caseswith the
word '"Abilene" on them.

Others presentwars Mr. and
Mrs. Stepp, Mr. and Mrs. Cambroa,
Mr. and Mrs. Rlaehart, Mr. and
Mrs. Hayward,Mr. and Mrs. Baker,
Mr. and 'Mrs, Clyde . Thomas,Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeThomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jordan and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Black of Odessa
sent gifts.

r

Back To Sqhdoils
ThemJTorCourtney
P-- k.A. 4ratbj

STANTON, Sept. 10HtSpn-eTh- ?
Courtney Parent-Teach-er associa
tion held its first social meeting
for the school term Friday night
whan an
party was given in tha gymnasium.
Tha back-to-scho-ol Idea was cart
ried out in the entertainment fea
tures with Mrs. JohnnieCrawsand
Mra J. J. Eastman.acting as the
"school Harm" hostesses. '

Singing of old favorite songswas
led by M. W. Alcorn with Mrs.
Earl Powell at the plana Piano
numbers by Mrs. Earl Powell and
songsby school children followed.

After "recess' tha crowd was
divided Into groups and entertain-
ed by games. For grownups, the
old fashioned spelling-- match
created muchamusementand two
teams led by Mrs. Irvln. Myrlck
and Mrs. Ode Hazlawood contest-
ed In the spelling of tricky words
given out by Mrs. Alcorn. Mrs.
Myrlck's team won.

RIggs Shepperd,superintendent,
showed moving pictures of local
people, school events and scenes.
Watermelon was refreshment.

Vivertity Women
Asked To Make
Dinner Rcservavtiona

Reservations for the American
Associationot University Women's
dinner to be held at 7 o'clock
Thursday nightat the Settles ho-

tel may be made by calling Mrs.
H. A. Btegner, phone109, by Wed
nesday ,

Membershipfor tha club Is" open
to college graduates eligible for
membership. Every member Is
urged to attend tha Thursday
meeting as it Is the first session
since spring.

Ifls AboutTim-e-

g.;o rfui
By DOLORESBOLAND

ITS ABOUT TIME tor Half-Pin- ts

to have fun with dresses
of bold stripes. Use vertical
stripes for bodies and skirt
Make below-elbo-w sleeves of ma-tarl- al

which matchesone of, the
dark colors In the Striped ma-
terial.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)'

I
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Miss BetK Houston
And Bert Fowler ,

Marry In Stanton
STANTON, Sept. 15 (SpD Beth

Houstonand Bert Fowler of Odes-
sa were married Sundaymorning
in tha home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Houston.

The pre-nuptl-al muslo was play-
ed' by Angela BchelL' Tha double
ring ceremony was read by the
Rev. W. C Hinds, pastor of tha
First Methodist church ot Mid-
land. ',

The service was read beforea
vine covered trellis. 'An aisle to
the altar was marked with white
satin streamers. Bouquetsof rose

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Joe Myers of GoodfeUew1 Field,

San Angelo, spent tha weekend
with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Myers. Jlnimy Myers, left Mon-

day morning for Cleburne where
he has beentransferred to Burrs
store there.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. C Masters left
Saturday for Dallas for a few days

' 'visit
Ralph left Saturday

for FortNfVorth where her mother
U I1L

B. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Valo Taylor 'Of

Monanansspent Saturday visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Paiton.

The Rev.J. O. Haymesis spend
ing Monday In Lubbock at a Meth- - i
odlst church,conferenceboard or
education meeting.

Dr. and" Mrs. T. M. Oolllas had
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Collins of Lamesa,Mr. and
Mrs. Ore. Collins and Clyde Dill
of Midland, M. D. Collins of Dallas,
Mrs. H. H. Harvey of Demlng, NJL

Mr. and Mrs. B. Eeaganhad as
weekend guestsMrs. S. W. Hughes
of Brady, Mrs. P. M. Banaerxora
and Daurlcaot Waco.

The Bar. C. E. Lancaster is
spendinga few days in Lampasas
with his mother, Mrs. A Lancaster.
The Lancasters'hadas weekend
guests.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosa Of

Pamoa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles both e

Sweetwater spent Sunday with
Mrs. Violet Butts.

Joe XJndley Butta of Vaflejo,
CaUf, is spending bis racallon
here with his mother, Mrs. Violet
ButU, and brother, Mickey Butts.
He is stationed at Mare Island
Navy Yards at Vallejo.

Mrs. C G Badd had as .guests
recently her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Rudd, who were en
route to Loa Angeles. CaUf, from
Denlson. The Cecil Rudds will
make their home In Los Angeles.

Mr. andUtfrm. JT.H. .Boaamaad
and Sus spent the weekendvisit
ing In Guitine with Mr. ana.Mrs.
Tom Paiton. V2" C ?

Mr. andMrs. Stove Ktoesel vialt--
ed in San Angelo over tha week.
while Mr. Xloesel attendeda sales
meetingor nis nrm.

Mr. and Mrs. i. B. caawa or
Graham wars weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThomas.

SocialSecurity Tax
Due September30

The next quarterly social se-

curity tax return la due In the of-

fice ot the collector ot Internal
revenueoa SeptemberSO, accord-
ing to Robert M. 'Mayne, manager
of tha Big Spring 6fflce of the so-

cial security board. Each em-

ployer was cautioned to Include
the name and social security ac-

count number of each employee to
whom wageswers paid during the
previous calendar quarter.

Tn' making this tax return, ev-

ery employerof one or more Indi-
viduals In work covered by the
social security law Is required to
list each employee's account num-
ber, his name, and amount of
wages paid."

Salt Lake City Trusties work
ing on Utah's new SLBOO.OOO .prison
are thankful the doubel iteel mesh
fence is up around the alts at last.

They were getting mighty tired
ot thieves raiding the construction
camp and stealing their tools and

I supplies.

MODEST MAIDENS
BeaJstaVedC. S. PatensOtttee

zi&&ifJE&

colored alnnles tied with satin
bows were on either sideof the im-

provised altar. White tapers in
candelabraburnea on either side
of tha altar. latermnlgled with the
vine covered trellis were sprays of
queenswreath and silver laee.

Tha bride were a eestumasuit
af dark brown and blue. Her hat
was an model with
bronsafeather trim. Her shoulder
corsagewas of ,bronsachrysanthe-
mums with autumn leaves.

JosephineHouston,slater of the
bride, was her only attendant and
dressedla a blue suit with tan ac-
cessories. Her shoulder corsage
was a yellow chrysanthemum.

For something old the' bride
wore a gold lackct'whlch belonged
to her mother. Something bor
rowed was a duarter which she
carried In her purse. A handker-
chief furnished the "something
Diue."

Tha bridegroom'sattendant was
his brother, David Carl Fowler ot
Midland. Miss Schell played the
processionaland recessionalmusic.

During the reception which fol
lowed the wedding, Mra J. D. Poe
presidedat the silver service."

The couple Is honeymooningin
California and for traveling Mrs,
Fowler wore her weddingsut with
a matching top coat trimmed in
white wolf fur.

The guests registered! assisted
by Corlnna Wilson and Angela
SoheU, Loretta Schell, Mrs. Kirk
McKinnon, Nina Holder.and Doro-
thy Lee Basaett served wedding
cakeand coffee.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Turner, Mrs. Flora Rogers,
Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mr. and Mra
Brick Eidson, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Woody and son, John Cal, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. M. Wllkenson and daugh-
ter, Patsy and Bobby Glenn Tom,
Mr. and Mrs. Rooert Schell, Mr.
and Mrs. J.'D. Poe, Mr.' and Mrs.
Kirk McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Huston, Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Ep-ley- ,'

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Deaven-
port, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng
and children,Billy Jean and Fate,
Mr. andMrs. Morgan Hal, Jo Jon
and Jerry Hall, Mr. and Mrs. C
M. Houston, 8. C Houston, J. R
Arnett, 'Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Miss
Mamie McDurmon.

Mrs. 7. A Wilson, Mrs. J. F.
Priddy, Blllle Houston, Mmes. W.
Y. Houston, Edd Blomer. Misses
Corlnna Wilson, Nina Holder, Dor-
othy Lee Basaett,Angela and Lo-
retta Schell. Relatives of the
froom present were his mother.
Mrs. Sarah Fowler, his grand-
father, Carl Francis of San An-

tonio; a sister,Mrs. R, L. Ivey and
Ivey bf Midland; an aunt. Miss
Irene Francis ot San Antonio. Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. EstesandAnnie Joe
of Lawless, Mr. and Mr L. M.
Estes of Lamesa,Misses Jeanetta
Thornton, Louise Whltsoff and
Jayne Tidmore of Midland, .Rev.
and Mrs. W. C HInes, Midland,
Henry Houston, Levelland. "

.i
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Notes1
Ttile (a iha kind of weather that

Is bouund to drive you daffy try
ing to keepup with it. One day it's
so eool you turn out In semi-woo- l-

ens and a coat and feel comforta-
ble. The next day, still dressedfor
eool weather,
It turns out to
be a summer
day.

Than you
think you'll
not get caught
short again,
and tha third
day you go
back to your
fumraer num-
ber's: and
freeze your nose and ears.

You've got to be a quick change
artist to keepup with this kind of
weather but Tegardiets ef your
care, you usually get the sniffles.

Wlthmny sort ot luck at all the
sniffles develop 'Into a full grown
cold and there you are startingeft
the fall In your usual shape!

There must be some solution en
how to dress. All the men have to
do Is to put on or take off their
coats. But then the poor things
have been slowly dying ot the heat
all summer anyway with their
"summer suits." There la so envy
for-the- then.

They've been so uncomfortable
for so long that a few more weeks
before cold weather doesatreally
bother them very much. 'The wom
an have the advantage over the
menas far as dressinggoesall dur-

ing the hot weather. But when it
gets cool, the men take their In
nings. .

POROUB
PANHANDLE PRODUCT!

YouB flsd

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTBD3UTOR

Phone 727 sjee E. tad

Characters In The

Mrs. Black, who has to

spend on a new spring: suit

Mrs. White, who also has$35

to spend on a new spring:

suit

Miss BradleyAnd
We.N Cochron
Marry Here

Dorothy Bradley and W. N.
Cochron married Saturday evening
In the home of theRav. C E Lan-
caster, pastor of the First Baptist
church,jwtth the single ring cere-
mony being used.

The bridedressedIn a white en-

semblewith light blue coat '

Only attendants were the bride-
groom's sister, Edna Cochron and
Vernon MeCaslaad.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Bradley ot Merkel
and Cochron U tha son ef Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Cochron.

Mrs. Cochron was educated In
Merkel schoolsand was formerly
employed by Frost drug store and
the Fatroleum drug store. Cochron
Is switchman for the T. & P.

The couple will make their home
la Big Spring.
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For the qvtckeit, cleaned,eoojerf
shaveyou've ever had if you
dont ogres, money backI

is arji ea , --stal(fefiarirtrlir

While TJ

Beat
No Delay

Play:

$35

1WJ

UWi

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

49c
Gpffin Serv. Store

East ted A Asstla

IOOT IIIJ
.

aaa.auatwaor

At

MILLERS
PIO STAND" U Hoar Servloe '

SlO'East3rd ;

Two ShoppersIn One

Act

Act 1, Scene 1 . .

Mra. Black entersstore,"just looking' for asuit . . . any

suit Triesthreeor four departments."Tries on fifteen
or sixteensuits. No luck. . . "had nothing special in
mind." Leaves storebaffled arid exhausuted... an,d

emptyhanded.

Act 1, Scene -- 2 '

Mrs. White entersstore. Consultsnewspaperclipping:

in handbag:. Trieson suit shesaw'advertised.Likes it
asmuch asshethoughtshewould. Buys it, and leaves
store,radiantwith successandsatisfaction.

1- -

This play has a moral Consultthesecolumn for youy bastlmysl They will save
ye muehtime . . eouatleM steps. . ; anda whole lot of money.
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EJarlyFinn
PeaceHint
Again Heard

HSXSIttKI, Finland, Bspt 18 UP)

The possibility thai Finland may
be Bear tlfc end of her war with
Soviet Russia waa heightened to-

day by the declarationof a govern-me-at

spokesman that there are
"good hopea of peace in the near-e-t

future."
Any talk of a aeparate peace

with Moscow waa ruled out, how-
ever, by Valno Tanner,mlnUter of
trade and comnvunltlon and lead-
er of the dominant aoclal deuo-eratl-o

party, In an addressto the
nation yesterday.

Ha stressedthat Finland u an
ally of Germany "only by acci-
dent" and that thU country would
continue to fight only aa Jong aa
her Interest demanded.

. It it for Us an entirely defen-
sive war with the aid of which we
desire to obtain secure frontlets. and lasting peace,"-- Tanner said.
"Whatever is needed to securethis
must .be done, 'but there our task
also ends."

Finland, he added, never wanted
war but he declared that since
"barbarous andexpansionistRus-
sia" is a neighbor "our long; fron-
tier is still Insecure and it is prob-
ably essentialthat we should ren-
der areasbeyond it safe in a mili-
tary sense. Before that, there is
no possibility of concludingpeace
with anybody." '

Iran WarnedTo
Clear Out Nazis

TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 15 UP)
A spokesmanof the soviet embassy

' declare dtoday that the Iranian
government"will find Itself in very
tlons leave Teheranby tomorrow,
great difficulties" unless axisdega--

German, Italian, Hungarian and
Rumanian diplomats had' asked
postponementof their own depar-
tures until all their nationals bad
been sent off to internment

Another contingent of Germans
left this morning, 220 for India in
British csutody and 21 for Siberia
under Russian guard. About ISO
men still are awaiting transporta
tion.

Man Lives After Car
Goes Over High Clif f

GRAND COULEE, Wash., Sept
18 UP) William Thomas' automo-
bile left the road on a sharp curve
and dived 250 feet down a cliff.

' Thomas crawled out of the
wreckageand hitch-hike-d to a Ma-
son City hoscpltaL His Injuries
were a crackedrib and minor cuts.

eUTTJM FRONT BOMBED

, .BERLIN, SeptIt UP) German
Sukas last night dropped heavy

on British encampments,
tank and motor vehicle concentra-
tions, on the Salum front the "no
man's land" between British and
axis lines on the Egyptian-Libya-n

border, the high commandreported
today.

Is Your Laxativt
a Leader?
A good reaaon you ought to try

BLACK-DRAUGH- T next time Is
it has been a favorite laxative In
the Southwest for four genera
tions! You'll discoveran
good laxative spicy, aromatic,
easy to take. Used as directed, its
action is usually gentle and thor
ough, too. There's a tonic-laxati-

Ingredient in BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Which helps tone lazy Intestinal
musciesi aav.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-Ai-LA- W

State Natl Bank BMg.
Phone S93

'Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

. Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
Formerly MastersCafe

Cader New Haaagemeak

PERRY
PHOTOS

2'DooraEastOf

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
' "Nuf Said"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

K. 4 StrMl

P

YouStw It In The Herald
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TO I C E L A N
MacVeaga of Connecticut,
newly-Bante-d U.S. minister to
Ieelead,smiles as he leavesthe
White House after a recenteea

fereacewith the President.

BritishPilots
Fight Gentians'
OnEastFront

LONDON, Sept 15 UP) British
pilots alreadyare In action against
the Germanson the eastern front
British reports said'today, follow-
ing disclosure of the arrival in
Russia of RAF units which in-
formed sourceshinted soon would
be followed by strong reinforce-
ments;

The program to speed aid to the
Soviet received impetus from an-
other direction, meanwhile, as
Junior members ofa United States
mission to Moscow reachedLondon
with Constantln Oumansky, Rus-
sian ambassadorto Washington,
after crossing the Atlantic by
plans.

It was assumedthey would con-
tinue shortly to Moscow' to partici-
pate in three-cornere-d talks with
Russian and British officials con-
cerning the Soviet'swar needs.

Arrival of the first British fliers
In Russia was disclosed yesterday
in a brief announcement that a
wing of the RAF a
unit with full flying and ground
personnel had reachedthe soviet

Before the war a wing normally
contained three - squadrons, but
the present strength of such a
unit as well as the number of
planesin a squadson is a military
secret

It was presumed,however, that
the newly-arriv-ed unit consistedoffighter aircraft 'probably speedy
Hurricanes and Spitfires such as
have formed the first Une of de-
fensela Britain

Congressmen TelTSS
Of PanamaDefenses

WASHINGTON'. Stent. IK Itat l
congressionalcommittee chairman
cpvriaa loaay mai ine United

States Is rapidly forging,a ring of
defensesaround thePanamaCanal
Which SOOn Will maka it Imnmim,.
ble from the east

Rep.Harter (D-Ohl- head of a
five-ma-n group studying the avla--
uon arm or ine nations defense
program, said that already the
Caribbeanarea Is very potentde-
fensively and added that 'Vi will
uu sate cnougn plenty soon.

Some Family: Rabbit
HasLitter Of 17 ,

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
Sep.t 15 UP) There's a big happy
family out at Mrs. Bertha Turner's
place.

Seventeen baby rabbits turned
up in her Belgian hare's second
litter, a biological rarity. There
were six In the first litter.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbouad

Arrive' Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m, 7:35 a. ra.
No-.- 11:10 p. m. U:80 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T 7:35 a. ra. 7:55 a. sa

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

3:62 a. m. .........8:03 a. sa
5:47 a. m, ..,.....,,... B:B7 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ........,. 8:47 a. sa
lJJ P-- to. , l:57'p. m.
8:05 p. ra. ..........8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. m. ,.. 13:18 a. m.
8:58 a. ra. ,.. 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ... ...,..... 9:59 a. m.
l:U-p.-- r...... 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p.m. .............8:18 p. m.
6:84 p. m. ............. 6:59 p. so.

Buses -- XorthBoaad
9;41 a. m. 9:48 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:80 p. as.
7:58 p. ra. 8:00 pm.

Bnine onttitioana
3:36 a. ra. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. ra. 10:15 a, ra,
4:85 p. ra. 3:35 p. ra.

10:80 p. ra. 11:00 p. aa.

Plms TTsitrioang
6:14 p. m. 6:21 p. so.

Plsita Westbound
7:17 p. m. 7:30 p. sa

MAIL CLOSINGS
Easibesad

Train 7;00 a. n.
Truck ......10:40a. ra,
Plane 6:04 p. ra.
Train ...,,.11:00p. en.

Westbound
, Train 0 a. ra.

Plane ...... p. en,
Korthhooa4

TMta ...... 8;4,p.SB.--
Tmek ...... IsM a. sa..

THE WAR TODAY: British Airmen Seek To SaveK!A2 I " cuter rim of the fortUHslnceBrltUh ChulMLw.A!i,
(Herald Special News Service)

The appearanceof British-manne-d

warplanes on the Russian
front presumably to assist the
Reds in their defense" of the nail
siege of Leningrad, is a notable
demonstration of allied cooper-
ationbut It seems to me that it
must be taken as emphasizing that
the of this great and
strategically vital city Is critical.

These planes are believed la
London to have been rushed to
she Bolshevist front by way of
the Arctic port of Murmansk.
The Halt Is being described
vaguely as a "wing," but this
Hkely meanssomethinglike for-
ty planes,with full RAF force,.

Equipped with the new
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Informed Quarters In London
say that further strong' air re-
inforcements are to follow, but by
the slower route through Persia.
So this first comparatively small
expeditionary force representsa
needle to try to pull Leningrad
through a mighty toughsituation.

These British warjilanea may
prove a godsend to the hard-press- ed

Reds, for Berlin tells us
that the German has, as
usual,beena tower of strength In
the natl offensive.. Indeed, the
probabilities are that were It not
for the luftwaffe, the Invaders
would still be far from this ancient
capital of the czars, Instead of
claiming that they have pierced

a
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auto 27 88
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rubbweement...buffed

cations.
Forty British fighting planes

or whatever the somber may be
constitute a small force as

compared with the total war.J
planesIn action along the Ruaso-Germ-an

front but they can be of
big aid la a crMs For Instance,
the Muscovites teH us today that
the latestduel fonght over Lenin-
grad Involved 109 planesand that
the Germansfled after losing 17
Thus the wing of forty plane
would representnearly half the
number engagedon both sides.
Warplanesi are the greatest help

which Britain can give her hard-press- ed

ally. One assumesthat
will be,availableat any Ume now,
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last week announced that hun
dreds of planeswere being sentto
Russia.

L Right now is the critical time for
both the nail and the Bolshevists
in the bloody battle raging along
the extendedfront from"Leningrad
to ine uiacstsea. Hitler has per-
haps a fortnight of fairly good

left in which to get him-
self favorably set for the winter
and the Reds are straining every
nerve to prevent this.

The can have little hope
that he won't have to hold a front
In Russia through the winter, but
he will have maneuveredhimself
into such a position as to do this
with the least effort If he can

r s Tg
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OurFamous
"Grenadiers"
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68c
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He
must capture Leningrad; he must
hold his Una In the center opposite
Moscow; Kiev, great rail center
and capital of the Ukraine .must
be captured. The stubborn and
brilliant Russian defense at Odes-
sa and alongthe Dniepermust be
knocked out and the German lines
placed farther east

Catholics Asked To
PrayFor Peace

VATICAN CITY. Bant IK UPU
Pope,Pius XH asked Catholics
throughout the world today to pray
during the month of October for
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SenateCommitteeMay InvestigateGreerBattleWith
.NavalHeads,
May Appear

, To Testify
WASHINGTON;. Bent IS UPJ

Amid reports aGermanraider
wm fcperatlng In the Paclflo ap--
jreaeaeaw we PanamaCanal, the
senate saval commute will be

, miked to decide whether there
fcoatd be an Investigation of the

Merth Atlantlo shooting claah be--
tweea the VMS. Oreer and a V--
beat

1 Chairman Walsh who
Mamesedthe committee to meet
Weeteeadayaald ie would ak It to
qveaUea Secretary of Navy Knox
mad Admiral Harold B. Stark,

, eMef of naval operations; abo'ut
the Career Incident one of the re--
eectt.serieswhich led to President
Roosevelt's Shoot-on-elg- ht speech
Shtiradaynight.

"I think, the naval committee
sAouM look Into the matter,"
Waleh told reporters. "It la the
type of Incident which might be
need to Involve this country in
war." v -

Xeaawhile, the navy was be-
lieved to be checking reports that
a. nasi raider was m the general
vicinity of the Galapagos islands
off the coastof. Ecuador some

miles of the Paclflo en-
trance to the canal and waa prey-la-g

on. merchantshipping.
Ther location Indicated, Involving

the possessions of a hemisphere
nation, apparentlyWould fall wlth-- i'

la the "defensive waters area
which Mr. Rooseveltmentioned In
fcts speech when he warne'd axil
War eraft-tha-t they entered'those
aHretohes of the sea at their.,own
yerlL

j The: navy treated the raider ts

la very gingerly manner
and would give bo hint what was
beingdoneabout them. 'New Tork
WppJng circles for days have been

bearing of' a raider In that general
vicinity, and thesesourcessay that

,a&ebessunk one Dutch freighter
and gives chaseto others.

e
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Stanton A

Election
STANTON1. Sept 15 (Spl) The

anneal meeting of shareholdersof
Stanton National Farm Loan as-
sociationwas held Saturdaymorn-
ing for the purposeof electing di-

rector! to fill terms expiring at
'. this time and to attend to such

ether businesscoming before the
meeting.

Three directors elected) at the
feaeetlng were I. T. Graves, re-
elected for three years; B. F.
TVhlte.rwho had beenappointed to

H eat the unexpired term of J.
T. Otj, deceased, was elected for
three years; F.' W. Henson," ap-
pointed to fill out the unexpired
term en account of the death of
JofeaT. Spley, was elected to serve
vntll the next annual 'meeting,
which wasthe timethe Kpley term
waa to expire. '

Other directorsof ithe association
are E. Price and W. C. McClane.
Tollowlng the shareholdersmeet-
ing the directors met and elected
the following officers for the

year: Z T. Graves, president
e the board:'a F. White,

Ben Carpenter, secretary-t-

reasurer; F. W. Henson,B, V.
Cmkh and I. T. Graves, tnan Com-

mittee; J. R. Sale,Joe Folndexter
and alternate loancommitteemen.
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Forty yearsago an oil gusherroared in on a low hill south
of Beaumontto opena new industrial era for Texas.

That discovery at Spindletop startedour modernTexas
petroleumindustry and madeTexasthe nation'sleading oil state.

In the forty yearssince Spindletop blew in, nearly200,000
wells have'Tjeeridrilled throughout Texas.Over 500 separate'
fields arenow producingin all parts of the State.Today Texas

suppliesover one-thir- d of the Nation's oil andhasoverhalf of its
petroleumreserves.

- Our industry,by refining almostall of this oil in Texas,has
createdour largestmanufacturingenterprise.By furnishingcheap
fuel it has laid the foundation for .many other Texas industries.

From a handful of Texansforty years ago,this industry has
grown until now, directly or indirectly, it supportsalmost one
million of our people. Its expendituresreachinto every section
of the Stateandbenefitevery Texan.

The discovery of America's first grisher
oil field at Spindletop has turned put to be
oneof themostimportant eventsin the history
of our state. '

Today-- all of TexassalutesSpindletop!
i

t

On October 9, 10 and 11, during its annualconvention at

Beaumont,theTexasMid-Contine- nt Oil & GasAssociationwill

dedicate a monumentto Spindletop.

Inscribedin agelessTexas granitewill be the story of oil:

uPetroleumHasrevolutionisedindustryandtransportation;

U has created.untold wealth, built cities, furnished employ-me- nt

for hundredsof thousands,and contributed billiojis of
'dollars in taxes to support institutions of government.In a

brief spanof years,it has alteredmansway of life through

ouVthe.ioorW .

v This is, morethana monumentto petroleum.It is a tribute

tp Texas enterpriseand initiative which in forty years have

buUaejttindustryinourState... anindustry in which you
' andeveryothacTexanshare.
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West
Gen-Te-x Grid
rTatsTake,

Spotlight
Temple CUbIics With
Mcxla In Schoolboy
ConferenceOpener

By The AssociatedPress
They start playing for the

championship in the school-
boy 'football campaign this
week wtih CentralTexas, pro-

ducer of a finalist the past
two seasons capturing the
opening spotjight

District 10, bailiwick of Temple's
.Wildcats who battled mighty Ama-

rillo for, the title last fall, has Jwo
conference games early but tell-
ing in the1 struggle that may aee
Waco'a Tigers, return to glory.

Temple meets Mexta, a new-
comer to .the district, and Corel-caa- a,

ranked wl(h the big three,
engagesa freshman io ClassAA
ranks, the Ennls lions. Both
gamesare Friday night and are
scheduledat Hexbv and Ennls,
respectively. ,
It's a busy week of 61 gamesin-

volving 103 of the state's 106
teams and bringing them all Into
competition with only two weeks
of the campaignhaving been run.

Other than the two conference
tilts, the 87 lnterdUtrict battles
capture the spotlight with Ama-rlllo- 's

defending state champions
blasting open with Childress, a
power of District 2, at Amarillo
Friday night.

Tyler, Masonlo-Hom- e and Paris,
three more of the state's

outfits, meeting worthy oppo-
nents,Tyler clashingwith the Sun-
set (Dallas) speed merchants at
Tyler Thursday night and Ma-son- io

Home meeUng Wichita Falls
at Wichita Falls and Paris collid-
ing with Longvlew at Longvlew
Friday night

There are four Intersectional
games with El Paso elevens la
three ef them, Bowie clashing
with Florence, Arlr, El Paso
Pl;!.-ngaglng,- .duces, Jk
MV, and Anstln meeting' Big'
Spring,while over In EastTexas,
Xezarkana battles Byrd High of
Shreveport

T.E. JORDAN AGO.

PRINTING
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PISTON

, PEENING
when properly done, reshapes
yoor'plstoas and makesthem
stronger than whea sew.

Blag Jobs last thousandsof

We have properly peeaed
thousandsof pistons la Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 806 E. Third
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Texas
Bombers

New
Win OverPioneers
ToKnotSeriesSun.

Big Springroaredback Into theWestTexas-Ne-w Mexico
league championship battle hereSundayafternoonas a sea-
son's record-breakin- g crowd, 1,440, saw the Bomberscut
loosewith everythingin theoook to beatthe Clovis Pioneers,
5 to 2.

With the circuit's title hanging.,in the balance and the
count three-al- l in theplayoff, the,seventhandfinal clash
of ablistering seriesgetsunderwayla RobertsField at 8:15
o'clock tonight

Eddie Stevens'home run
eightn inningwith nameroitras on basebrokeup a 2--2 dead'
the ground; for Big spring's
victory over Clovis

Sunday's grim engagementwas
a preview of what is scheduled to
be a flaming contest tonight With
the Bombers sUll smarting from
the three straight spankings re
ceived at Clovis, and the Pioneers
somewhatirked at the necessityof
putting on a grand finale la what
they term a --cracker dox paric,"
thU evening'scloieout Is slated to
be anything but a affair.

Monday 'mo'rnlng.;ManagerGrov
er Belts said Mel Kramer would
likely start on" the mound for
Clovis, although there'was a pos
sibility that Jim Rollins might be
able to share In the ,aignment
Rollins has been nursing an ailing
arm sincebe went through agruel
ing sessionwith Borger, but It has
been respondingto a rest cure and
may be fit Unless the crafty Pio
neer skipper pulls a fast one ana
gives Lefty Wyatt another short
whirl at the Bombers,Big Spring
will be called on to face right- -

handedpitching only.
Prexy Tlnk Riviere declaredMon

day that If necessarythe whole
Bomber pitching staff would take
a turn on the mound.Bob Konout
will be xiven to find out
his condition. If It Is found that
be Is still under weather-Manag- er

Jodie Tate will reshuffle his cards.
Big Spring's hurling department

may be sharedby Charlie Whelchel
and Wlllard "Pop" Kamsdeil.
Whelchel was defeatedby the Pio
neers In the final game at Clovis
but may be able to turn the trick
with Tils one day's rest If the
board of strategy calls for it
Ramsdeilmay return to the mou&d
tonight

Both clubs are at full prepared-
ness. Clovis Is determinedto show
beyond any doubt that what hap
penedat Clovis was no nuxe ana
to make good its claim that It is
the team that.madethe grandest
stand during the season Big
Spring Is just as determined to
show that its pennantwas won by
the "champeens"of them all.

It's the last game of the season
there is nothing tobe galnedby

holding back for the next day's
work there Just Isn't any. So far
as both clubs are concerned, any
"choking up" will be done by the
fans this Is the' last round of
bloody championship fight both
clubs will be swinging from the
floor and the first club to start
hanging on the ropes will be the
lamented loser.

Biding smoothly behind Wll-
lard Bamsdell's y pitch-
ing for four frames yesterday,
the Bombersran Into trouble la
the fifth wheathe Pioneerscame
through with a tally to draw
within one mark of the Big
Spring score.
After anabsencefrom the heavy--

hitting row, Hayden Greer con-
nected neaUy with Lefty Wyatt's
pitch In the first Inning, pounding
the ball far over the right field
fence. The second run of the
eame was added In the number
two stanza whea Pete Zmltrovlch
led off with a well-plac- double
Into left field and, with two men
down, was driven In by Ramsdell's
drive through the Infield's mid
section.

In the fifth, Clovis coupled a
brace of hits to mark up a score
and Mack Qulllin'a homer In the
seventhknotted it

With prospect of a dangerous
extra Inning facing them, the
Bombers clinched the contest
with their Stevens-le-d three-ru-n

, blast A pair of walks, oae by
Poltras aadthe other by Bams-del-l,

plus a wild pitch, J. L, Ma-Be- y's

badly seededsingle aada
high, slow-movi- fly by Mel
Beeves, all combined to give the
Big Springers their telling blow.
Unlike the situation la Clovis,

Big Spring was not afflicted "by
haphazard baae-ruanl- Sunday.
Making everycleanbit count when
neededand giving heads-u-p sup
port to Ramsdell's fourhit hurl
ing, Big spra; had things pretty
much its own way with the ex
ception of a few Instances. Rams
dell's knuckler was la top form
against the visiting bitting-- row.

la the seventh, following Qull
lin'a trip around the course, It
looked aa though the Pioneers
might start another one of the
blitzkriegs that featured the Clovis
series. "

To start the proceedings, QulHln

Your Car
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eta Jeaaeaa
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-
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Take 5--2

over the right field fence in the

had objectedto a close pitch that
came close to being an eye-bro- w

duster. Ramsdell's next effort
was exactly to the Pioneer's lik-
ing and he poled It out of the park
With llttlo ado.

A bad throw by Greer to first
put Tony Range safe on base,
then a slow pickup on a grass-cutt- er

gave Walt Schmidt the num-
ber one bag. Wyatt popped out to
shortstop,bringing up Earl Harri-ma-n,

a major contributor to Big
Spring's final defeat at Clovis.

A fast unbeatabledisplay of re-
laying, Catcher Dick Ratllff to
Ramsdeil to Art Shillings, second
base, stoppedSchmidt cold to re-
tire the side. Schmidttore out for
second as Harrlman swung and
missed, but the relay caught him
shy of the base. He started to re-
turn to first but Shillings trailed
out after him, caught him midway
and gave him a vigorous massage
with the ball to send him sprawl-
ing.

Shillings, covering his territory
In superb style, took a leading
role In aslick putout In the eighth.
Leading off the Inning, Harrlman
bad been stoppedat first bringing
up Ray Surratt Surrattwas giv
en a pass,men, in a close play
stole second. Rising from the
dust he started to take his stand
on the bag only to be put out as
Shillings walked up behind him
and gave him a Up with the bait

Despite the 10-h- lt count against
him Wyatt turned In a creditable
game.on the mound. He pulled
himself out of holes with the help
of pressure pitching and well-handl-

fielding by his support
The box scors:
Clovis ABRHPOAHarrlman, as 4 0 0 12surratt rf 4 0 0 10

oeiix, ci 2 0 0 8 0
Scboendienstlb .... 4 0 18 2
Steiner, If 4 0 0 0 0
QuUfln, 2b .,,, .. 2 2 2 1
Range, 2b 4 0 0 0 0
Bcnmiat o 4 0 18 2
Wyatt P 3 0 0 2 3

totals . S3 2 4 24 10

Big Spring AB R HPO A
waney, if 4 0 2 2 0
Reeves, rf 0 0 0 2 0
ureer, ss 6 13 10Ratllff, o 3 0 2 6 1
Shillings, 2b 3 0 0 3 3

miirovicn, cr 4 1110Poltras, 3b 2 10 0 4
Stevens, lb 3 1 1 12 0
Ramsdeil,p 3 12 0 8

Totals A k 82 6 10 27 13

Score by lnnlnirs:
Clovis .000 010 1002
Big Spring 110 000 03x 8

Errors, Greer 2, Wyatt, Stevens.
Runs batted In, Greer, Ramsdeil,
Wyatt Qulllin, Stevens 2, Reeves.
Two-bas-e hit Zmltrovlch. Home
runs, Greer, QuUlin, Stevens. Stol-e-n

base, Surratt Sacrifice,Stevens.
Double play. Wyatt to Harrlman.
Base on balls, Ramsdeil 2, Wyatt
4. Struck out Wyatt 7, Ramsdeil
6. Hit by pitcher, by Ramsdeil
Selta. Wild pitches, Wyatt 3.

Passed bait Schmidt TJmnlrea.
Cappe, Rowland, Ethrldge, Thomp
son. iune or game, 1:53,

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 2--1, Boston 9--8.

St.Loula tf-- Philadelphia 2--L

Cleveland S-- New Tork 6--2.

Detroit 0: Washington2.
National League

Philadelphia 1--6, Pittsburgh 1--8.

w xoric u-- st Louis 1--6.

Boston 6-- Chicago 0.

Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 0.

STANDINGS at rmmAmerica League
Team w. L. PetNew' York 83 48 .660

Boston . 77 66 .838
Chicago , .,,,,.,.,78 72 .608
Cleveland , ......70 72 A9S
Detroit . .....,..69 74 .483
St Louis 68 77 .450
Washington . r....61 78 .436
Philadelphia . ....63 81 .434

National League
Team "W. L. 'Pet

Brooklyn . .T 81 fin tun
at LOUies-55rar5T.- Bl j&M

Cincinnati , 76 6S JM7
Pittsburgh 77 65 JH2
New York ......64 74 . .464
cnicago.. ..'. 65 77 .458
Boston -.- ..BS 82 .414
Philadelphia . ....40 88 .30
TODAY'S GAMES

AmericasLeague
Cleveland at New York Smith

(10-1- vs. Gome (14-4-).

Chicago at Boston Rigney (12--
12) vs. Harris ).

St Louis at Philadelphia ' R.
Harris (10-1- vs. MeCrabb ).

Detroit at Washington New-hew-er

(10-8-) vs. Leonard (16-12- ).

Mexico Title At StakeToday
Cards'Brooks
ShowNo Signs
Of Cracking

Both Clubs Come
OatOb Top In Hard
TestsYesterday

By The AssociatedPress
It will be somA time before

baseball producestwo gamer,
more, stout-heart-ed teams
than the pair now locked in
battle for theNational league
championship. The fact is em-
phasized anew daily as the
uoagersana tne Cardsgo in-
to the final furious fortnight.

j--l 'nueroi uem mienoea to
crack, yesterday offered a beauti-
ful opportunity. Both contenders
ran Into superb pitching and both
trailed at one time or another, but
when' the dust aetUed last night
they both had won their nmu
and sUll were breathing defiance.

Bt Louis gang perhapsdis-
played the sterner fighting qual-
ities In overcoming the Giants
twice by scoresof 1 to 0 aad 6
to 8, the second tussle going 10
Innings. Carl Hubbell, still a mas-
ter craftsman,held them to three
hits In the opener,but they put
one with a Giant mlsplay to
score and give the veteran Lon
Warneke a richly deservedtri-
umph.
They went Into the ninth frame

of the second game trailing by two
runs, out iney Knocked Cliff Mel-
ton from the hill to tie It up and
then won out in the 10th on an
error by Dick Bartell with the
sacksfilled.

The double win enabled the
Cards to reduceBrooklyn's lead
to Sfame and a half, despitethe
Dodgers' hard-earne- d 7 to 7 vic-
tory over Cincinnati. The margin
la certain to be changedoaeway
or the' other today, as the Cards
take a rest while the Dodgers
have another shotat the Beds.
Pittsburgh won its first game

with Philadelphia 2 to 1 and ap-
peared tohave the nightcap sewed
up until the Phils suddenlyblasted
loose for five runs" In Ihe ninth
Inning to win at 6 to 3.

The Chicago Cubs split a pair
with the Boston Braves. The
Braves blasted IS hits to take the
first 6 to 3, but absorbsda 10--3

licking In the second.
Young Sid Hudson turned la

the day's feature piece In the
American league, yielding only
four hits In pitching Washington
to a 2--0 shutout over Detroit
The Cleveland Indians hoppedon

Marv Breuer for five runs In the
eighth Inning to win the second
gamsfrom the Yanks,8 to 2, after
losing the first 6 to 3.

The Boston Red Sox virtually
clinched second place by taking a
pair from Chicago 8-- 2 and 8--2.

8t Louis shoved the Philadelphia
Athletics Into the cellar by sweep-
ing a doubleheader7--2 and S--L

Deal BrewsOn

PhUly Sale
NEW YORK, Sept 15 UP) Al

though no one Involved will make
a peep about it yet it was learned
today that a group of men headed
by John B. Kelly, former world
championoarsman,Is Interestedin
buying the Philadelphia Phillies.

The story is that Kelly, a Phila
delphia democratic leader, for
years and of kite national chair-
man for civilian physical training,
and Jim Peterson,who pitched for
Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath-elU- cs

about a decadeago, are the
guiding lights In the attempt to
purchase the National league's
chronic cellar dwellers.

Now, while selling the Phillies
has beena bit of baseball by-pl-

for years and they haven't really
tbeea-ao-ld yet the sourcesof the
presentInformation are two friends
of Peterson and Kelly. They say
the group, which Includes three
other men, Is ready to go as high
as 3500,000, to include any debts
the club may have, and that a
3300,000 feeler already hasbeenput
before Gerry Nugent the Phils'
president

However, from Nugent on the
one side and Kelly and Peterson
on the other, all the way up or
down to National League Presi-
dent "Ford Frick, who figures be
"would get wind of It If something
was doing," there comes nothing
but denials.

To Launch"Another
BattleshipSoon

WASHINGTON, Sept 15 UP)
Another new battleship, the 378,--
000,000 Massachusetts," will be
launched Sept 28, the navy an
nounced today, and la expectedto
be commissioned as the fleet's 18th
capital ship sevenmonthsaheadof
schedule.

The 35,006-to- 704-fo- dread-naug-ht

Is underconstructionat the
Qulncy, Mass yard of the Beth-
lehem.Steel company. Secretary
of the Navy Knox designatedMrs.
Charles Francis Adams, wife of
the former navy secretary, to be
her sponsor.

.Ted McCollum. who attends tn
his farms when he'a not serving as
Lameea--

, high school principal,
traded for a five section ranch
near Andrews this yearaad cut la
060 acres of raw land. It's goteg
to make a bale to the acre aad
Mae 1 wish!- - be had out la M6

Stewart
To Win

(Op
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas,Monday,

Lookin
wrru JACK

1

Grover Seitz, Clovis Pioneermanager,saidMonday morn-
ing thatit hadbeenagood seasoninwest Texas-Ne-w McJdco
league baseball and a good final series had resulted. Seitz
modestycauseshim to makean understatement.

Many amoon will rise andfall before the circuit will have
a closer, more race. Big Spring took
the pennantwith a small margin to sparo over Borger, then
the Shaughncssycappedoff a hotsession.

In the beginning of the playoffs, Big Spring was touted
to oust Amarillo without much trouble but the Borger-Clov- is

set-t-o wasan entirely different affair. Having made
a grand drive in the short nd of the reerular season,.tho
Clovis Pioneerswere given at leasta 40-6- 0 chanceqf tripping
the powerful Gassers. The serieswent the distance,Clovis
putting down Borger in a story book finish.

What hashappened since
Springers. Although the Bombers trouncedthe Pioneersin
the two gameshereto open the final round,the latter made
good their boastthat they were meanones to whip on their
home grounds Big Springwas
lopings. The hardestjto lose of the threewas the last one
at Clovis, at which time Charlie Whelchel pitched his heart
out, only to drop a 2 to 1 decision.

Well, Big Spring regainedlost groundSunday and now
for the finish whatever it might be.

e e
Note to Big Springball park belittlers
In the beginning of the seasonBig Springhad itschoice

of awinning ball club ora slick ballpark Clovis hasanice
park.

To Obie Bristow went the honor of accepting the famed
Mertz Cup at SanAngelo Sunday. Acting in proxy for the
visiting captain,Morris Norton of Wichita Falls, at San An-
gelo CountryClub's 10th annualinvitation golf tournament,
Bristow is to deliver the cup to thecaptain'sclub.

Dick Martin, muchly denied divoteerfrom Dallas, finally
rackedup a title for this season. He beatRed Brother Choc
Broome of Rankin, 10 and0, for the championship.For some
reason, unknown to Broome as well as spectators,the Ran-
kin golfer was completely off his game.

This time next week Big Spring football followers will
havean inkling of what PatMurphy's gridsters look like un-
der fire. The Steershost Austin of El PasohereFridayeve-
ning in the opening of the 1041 seasonin SteerStadium.

Several who took in the Odessa-Colema- n engagement
were greatly impressedby the showing made by the Odes-san-s.

According to the.reports, Odessaappearsto be the
top contenderin the district A title race.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH S. XTJLLBBTOX, Jr.
NEW YORK,' Sept. IS (Herald

Special News Service) Monday
matinee: Most surprising news of
the week-en-d was that licking
Wbirlaway took up at Narragan-set-t,

and it's really got the horse
players wondering...Whlrly hasn't
really been out of training since
the start of his ld season
and that's enough to wear any
other horse'down, butonly a cou-

ple of daysago Ben Jonessaid his
horse was taking on Weight with
all that hard work...Isn't It about
time for the Dodgersto begin ask-
ing If the Giants sUU are In the
league?....They didn't help Brook-
lyn a bit by losing that double-head-er

to the Cards yesterday....
Betty Hicks NeweU, the new wom-
en's golf champion, says she'll
listen to pro offers because"my
husband andI need a stake to
start out married life." From
tournamentVlnner to bread win-

ner, huhT....At that, some of the
folks who back the big pro tourna-
mentsmight do worse than get up
one for the gals. With Betty, Pat-
ty Berg and Helen Hicks Harb
they'd have plenty to start with,
and a lot of the other girls who
have to earn their own way might
easily be persuadedto turn pro...

If winter comes dept .

Latest sign of the coming chilly
seasonis that a new pro basket
ball league, to take in eight major
cities,, la being formed, with New
York's original Celtics aa the
starter.,..If Canadian officials
keep on turning down youngsters
who. want to come to the United
States to play hockey, maybe
Major Fred McLaughlin's idea'of
an team la the Na
tional league won't look aa sour
as It did last year....Ills Chicago
Blackhawks now have five U. S.
bora players and six others who
havebeenor arebeing naturalized.
...Seems the hockey morula laid
themselvesopen for a few blasts
from expert blasters on the new
list of referees....New faces may
be okay, but if they keep oa sign-la- g

UpgJkx-pUye- Instead of pro--

BeatsWhite, Up
Forsan Tourney

oris
Daily Herald

Sept. 15, PAGE FIVE

'em Over
DOUGLAS

then la sadhistorv for the Bie

administered threestiff wal

forcing decisions against managers
who used to boss them around a
few years back.

Quote, unquote .
Bay Daughters, the famous Se-

attle swimming coach: "What do I
look for In a young candidateT If
the youngsterhas Initiative to find
the way to the athletic club and
upstairs to the pool, I look for
swimming talent But If he can't
find his way without the,aid of
doUng parents, they must have a
lot of talent or I don't botherwith
them."

Cleaning; the caf-f-
Jimmy Johnston turned down

35,000 for Bob Pastor to fight
Mello Bettlna In Los Angeles.,..
He wants,double or nothing . . .
Even before the Dodgers went out
to St. Louis for that crooshlal se-
ries, the home fans had made
plans for a victory rally when
they come back east....It's jched--
uiea ror next Sunday la Fbllly....
In J. Wlllard Ridings annual poll.
88 of 1ST southwesternnewspaper-
men picked Texas to win the
Southwest conference football
title.

Lew JenkinsHurt
In Cycle Wreck

i

LITTLE FERRY. N, J Sept 15
Lew Jenkins, lightweight

boxing champion, from Sweetwa
ter, Tex, was Injured today when
his motorcycle slid off the road-
way at atraffio circle.

Jenkins, training at Pompton
Lakes for a non-tit- le fight 'October

in New York with Welterwelrht
Titleholder Freddie Cochrane, was
treated at Hackeasackhospital,for
contusions and abrasions.His con-
dition was describedas1aot aerieaa
by hospital attaches.

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

KELSEY
Fa, 1M4

OtiessanAdds
Victory To
Medalist Honors

Hermaa Stewart ef Odessa, (er-awr- ly

of Big Spring, relied ever
Trey White at Big Spring, 1 up,
Sunday to wia the eaaeaploasalp
uignt aa Fersafa--s aannal OU Field
golf tournament.

eoewart aaaed the victory to
medalist honors, garnered with a
88 card over the nine-hol- e, sand
green course.He mowed Into the
finals by virtue of wins over C. M.
Harmon of Forsan and Claude
Wllklns of Big Soring. In the second-

-round clash with' Wllklns,
Stewart came near to equalingthe

courserecord but boogied
oa the last hols to take a S2.

Starting off poorly, Stewartwas three dowa oa the tarn, be-
ing uaabie to cope with White's
heady game. But, la the home
.stretch Big Bertha drives by
Stewart began to have a telling
effect. White was passed aadstopped cold as Stewart piled ap
a birdie, par, birdie, par, eagle
and a par la order named.
Other results:
Paul Johnson of Forsan took

consolaUon laurels In the cham-
pionship bracket

First flight Lewis IT.uv.l f
Forssn beat Bill McCamey of For-san, 2 up; consolaUon Bert Shire
of Big Spring set down Delbert
Bardwell of Forsan1 lip on 19.

Second fllsht Sam McfVimh.
Big Spring, tripped Fata Green,
Forsan, 1 up on 18; consolation
D. L. Boyd, Forsan, won ovsr L. L
Miner, Big spring. 2 and V

Third flight Bill Tate. Big
Spring, defeatedArnold Bradham,
Odessa, 4 and 8; consolaUon J. Q.
Montgomery, Forsan, downed P.
Morgan, Forsan, 4 and 3.

Winners were awarded contribu-
tions by Lee Hanson's,J. and W.
Fisher, Texas Elsctric. Carnatt'a
sporting goods, Big Spring Motor
vu., FIreitohT,
Albert Fisher and Tate and Bris-
tow.

Nat'l BoatMeet
OpensAt Lake
Austin Today

AUSTIN, Sept 15 UP) Motor-bo- at

racers try for new world reo-or-

today In the national outboard
championship meet at Lake Aus-
tin.

Today's mile trials will round
out the meet The races will be
run against Urn:

Five world champions emerged
out of yesterday'sevents. Profes
sionalPaul Wearly of Marion, Ind.,
iook ine oiaas is title and Amateur
Jack Henckel of Fort Worth won
the classC crown.

Frank Vincent of Tulsa, Okla
was second In the class B event
and E. A. Horner of Brighton,
lows, was third. Fred Jacoby,Jr,
of North Bergen, N. J. and Dick
Neal of Kansas Cityhad second
and fourth best Umes but were
disqualified for jumping the gun.

Henckelafinished aheadof Har-
ry Combs of Abilene, Texas, who
waa second, and Frank Desmond
of Short Hills, N. J, who waa
third.

Thomas Cooper of Kansas City
won the Class C professionaltitle;
Desmond won the class B amateur
and Harry Vogts of Madison, Wis
the classF professional.

Second and third In the class C
professionalwent to Dick Neal aad
Claude Smith of Atlanta, Ja. Hen-
ry Taubert of San Antonio was
fourth and Clarence Stlnsoaof Saa
Antonio fifth..

ConniePicks Yanks
To Win World Title

PHILADELPHIA, Sept10 Wt-Co-nnle

Mack doesn'tcare whether
the Dodgersor the Cardinals win
the National leaguepennant he
picks the Yankeesto win the world
series.

Whats more, the alert
manager of the Athletics

thinks the serieswill last only fir
or six games. '

Baseball's"grand old gentleman"
who waa a veteran before most of
the present,day ball players were
born, added to his fame whea he
went out on a limb aad predicted
the collapse of, the Yaaka la 1940
after they had woa four straight
pennantsaadworld series,

"Yes, X think it will be the
Yankees,''he declared. "Who can
beat them? They have such pow-
er and pitching. The possible loss
of Keller (Charley KeUer, outfield-e- r,

who is expected to be out with
a leg Injury) will not be a blow as
It might to other clubs. The Yanks
have too much."

"Easy Payments
Da Fmaoas

GoodyeaTirea
ScaaBDew FayrBeat

As Lew m Me aWeek

TROY GIFFORD

RebelsTake
Gametead
Over Oilers -

Dallas StagesRally jam

9th To Blank ThIm, 3-- 0,

In Finals Opener
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 15

(AP) Tho siirprising Daaaa
Rebels, who could finish m
better thanfourth In the) Tee
as league,hada one-ga- ad--'
vantageover the TulsaOilers
today in the Shaugbneaty
championship playoffs.

The Rebels, conquerorsci mighty
Houston in the semi-final- s, stageda ninth Inning rally last night te
beat the Oilers, 24, In the tintgame of the
series to determine the league's
representativeIn the Dixie aeries.

MtxeU "Whltey" putt, wha IZ
judged Nick Gregory's drive to
center field in the fatal ninth u4allowed Roy Wort and Paul Easter--
ung.io scamper across the elate.
was the goat of the game.

With Mori and EasUrllnr m (ha
bases by virtue of a single aad a
fielder's choice, Gregory lined the
ball to center. Piatt, mtsjadgies;
the force of the blow took a eetlof steps forward, then realised hla
mlstakaand turned backwards.Hlaattempt to take the ball over hla
shoulderfailed and It rolled to the
rence ror a double.

Gordon Maltbbenrerwill ao to tlw
mound for the Rebelstonight aad
iunu tusn ror the Oilers. The
teamswill move to Dallas Tueeeay
to continue the series.

Joe Demoraa,aa hurt-e-r
for the Rebels in the regular

season,was ths winner of the epea
ug game, nenry wyss was the

loser.

Soose Meets Garcia
In Non-Titl- e Scrap

LOS ANGELES. Sent IB UP)--.
Middleweight Champion Billy Sees
planks his prestige,If not his MUe.
on the line tonight laa
ouiaoor ngnt to a decision., with
bronze-skinne-d Ceferlno Gareia,
veteranFilipino with the famed ed

bolo-punc-

Oood-lookl- Billy, former Peaa
BUte college boxer and owner of
one of the most gifted lefthead
ln the fight business,goes Into the
ring a alight betting favorite to
outpoint Garcia, who held Boom's
New la recognised
M.M ltf t IMH .Anvt.u UMV in AV7V-B-

Big fepring
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WTCC Program Is
The drums of publicity are now beating for a.

WMt Texas Chamberof Commerce "intercommuni-
ty defense preservation contest" open to all town
affiliated with the yncti.

Frankly, the contest seems more opportunistic
to ua than It Is' the filling of a practical area need.
We do not question the wisdom of doing all We can
for national defense, and this community will do
more than lie part, and It may even get In the con-
test But what we do will not be at the Instanceof
a contestor born of any desire to win. It will be
of a desire to help the nation.

Constructively, we would like to raise the ques-
tion "once more concerning-- the trend of the WTCC
course. We think that WTCC officials themselves
are beginning to realize at long last that there Is
not a close enough tie-I- n between the regional or-

ganisation and 1U affiliates. Witness the new
placed upon the organizationof local

committees, the reorganization of Uie
WTCC convention plan, etc. -- '

But that close cooperation betweenthe two won't
come'' solely through the creationof thesecommittees.
It must come through the medium'of more direct
counsel and assistanceto local communities. The
program must become infinitely more practical and
tangible In 1U result so that communitieswill not

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
Chapter 1

LEO RETURNS

!Bv VIVIEN GREY:

--Hello, Pam," Vln sald as Le- -

nore spoker
Pam ignored Vln's greeting.

Her eye flashed at Lenor.
'SpleeT" ahe said. "This beach 1

public. If you don'tSvant to be
seen, go somewhere elcel"

Tou can't get smart with me.
I'll show you" Lenore had risen
to her feet and was about to start
atPamwhenVln caught the skirt
of her play-su- it

'Sit down, beautiful,'' he said.
Tarn's a friend of, mine."

Something about the way Vln
gripped Lenore's skirt swung her
off balance and she fell, from the
stepsinto the sand.Pain laughed.
She knew the girl wasn't "hurt So
her good to have her silly 'pride
'taken down a bit ''"

Lenore was up -- instantly and.
flying at Vln. , ,

I'll xet evenwith you, for that!
You will snakeme ridiculous, will
you?" Sheraisedher voice so that
if was unrecognizable as the
UHcs-slng-er Pam had heard at
Tina's.

Via was, equal to her. He caught
Iter hands,laughing at her, shook
her gently.

"Come, wildcat! Tou need a
tamer, and I'm the guy."

I caaUmet-Ps-m looked- - on,
faint smile-l-a her eyes.

"CanVt take it, can youT" she
asked of Lenore with maddening
smoothness."Tou start something
you ean't finish, and then you
raise a big squawk; I'd be
ashamed!".

Til Klve you something to be
ashamedoil" Lenore turned to
her angrily.

"Hush, --honey, change the rec
ord. It isn't suited to your voice,'
Vln cautioned:'

Pam looked at the young musi-.eta-n.

Lenore apparently,had met
her master. Vln might do some-

thing with the girl. Pam realized
the taetf ul thing would be for. her
to disappearand, since she liked
Vm, she got her wheel and rode
awav But not In exactly what
might be called a spirit of ' JoH
arlveaeaatoward Lenore.

It Vas thai evening Leo Shore
came home.. Bis first thought, af-

ter checking in at the hospital,
was of Pam. He parked in the
Que'Jertoa drive just as Jerry
nulled in behind him. Both men
.stood at the door when Pam ap-

peared.
((BI, darling." Jerry was light-hearte- d.

Freda had releasedhim,
so he no longer thought of his
quarrel with Pam and was Intent
only on having time alone with

.her in which to straighten every-

thing out "After you've told Leo
you're husy, I'd like to take you

for a whirr of the night spots."
Fam looked at him coolly.

--"You've euessed wrong, Jerry,"
h' aaid. "P.-hav- a date with

Tin."
Jerry was obviously startled.

Refusal was a new sensation to
him. Finally he found his voice.

s'Tmi a mar that knows a. gate
. when he seesone," he 'said, turn

ingsand walking back to his car.
Leo .looked after him. Then he

turned, tojPam. "

--- "What's ' all this, Pam?" he
asked. 'Tm delighted, to be the
chosenone. But we hadn't a date.
What's the Big IdeaT" ,

Nothing, Leo. I Just don't want
that ereaturebanging around.here.
you know rve never liked winter
men." -

"That's lust It I was surprised
to see him here at all. It's some
thing new with 'you, Pam. um.
be added, "Jerry's all right"

"Forget it, will you, LeoT" Pam

1 Jerry waits
And Leo dli Temporarily. He

had Brought gifts from Washing-
ton, for Pam. White gloves for
vealng, embroidered in gold. A

bottle of the newestperfume with
,a name that was meant to be
risque. A white chiffon square
with a huge golden flower.

J "Becauseyou're the only girl I
too'who --wears white pertecUy,"

he'said as he gave it to her. And
Paw thought of the evening at
'Tana'swhen Lenorewore white as
i h vIa fceen created for her.

I!

2 seemedsomething "was al--

Big Spring Htrald

mwnue mse smieiisniS rnimttu Ike severeadate
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Possible
to be askedto supportWTCC but

support It. I
We do not eay WTCC hasn't or is not

doing a good work. We believe that WTCC can,do
a much better work. Much has been said by the
regional chamber about Industrialization .of

.western empire,but we submit that this desirewould
be given real by the provision of a free Indus-
trial service to work In contactwith any town
desiring this service. In this' samevein, towns
would welcome expert on tourist development,
merchandising, oft program procedure,on how to
more"adequatelypresent their' cases In .offering
facilities for national defense, and so on, In-
finitum.

None questions .that Individual communities
benefit when the, area prospers. This Is the key-
stone of WTCCa claim for support. But we submit
that it "also works the .other way around that the
Individual communities must first prosper It the
area' is to prosper.

Although we.applaud with pride the many fine
things accomplished by particularly Its
freight rate fight, we suggest that usefulness
could be .enhanced concentrating mora of It
energies toward helping its componentparte rath-
er than dependingupon the dltusslon of areabeae--
xitsio, accomplish this end.

ways happeningto, remind .her of
the Winthropes.

Because Jerry had brought It to
mind andtheywere.both in a rest-
less mood, they made a round of
the night spots.

Leo.didn't go In when they re-
turned to the Quellerton home
around midnight Pam looked
tired. Besides, he had come
back a long trip and needed
rest for a hard day ahead.But he
was seriouswhetr he looked down
at her as they stood on the piazza.

"I think I .know how you feel
about Wlnthrope now," he said.
"And I want to say this, Pam,
Tvs told you I love you. I do with
all my heart I always will. But I
want you- - to have the thing your
heart desires most Remember
that, will youT And Jerry Wln
thrope is a fine boy. He has the
makings of a fine,man."

Pam's eyes were misty mm she
turned from him. Leo had guessed.
How much she tell. But
something.

started for the stairway
when she entered the bouse, but
as shepassedthe living room door
snesawa snaaowrise xrom a deep
chair and coma toward her. She
stood transfixed for a startled
moment

WTCC,

couldn't

Yes, I Pam," Jerry said in a
low tone.

have

that done

most

Just
from

Pam

"But, JerryTatThTs hourl
"The, hour isn't important,

Pam.?

advice

"It's a .wonder Juan let you
stayl"

"He couldn't help himself. He
couldn't have put me out"

"You sounda little bit mad."
"I am. Mad aboutyou."
"Oh, Jerry!" A wave of tender-

ness swept over,her. The ''sort of
thing that always happenedwhen
Jerry was near her. He was the
maddening kind of person who
made her want to forgive every-
thing she bad ever done or would
do and go into his arms as If she
had alwaysbelonged there.

"Pam, you nre glad to see me!
Say yo'u are 1 can hear it, In your
voice. I can see It in your eyfs.
You can't hide things, Pam."

"I'm 'always glad to-- see my
friends," she said, with a-- lightness
shewas far. from feeling.

TYoii don't mean that" He took
her handsin his and looked down
at her. "There was somethingspe
cially for me about you Just now.
Don't try to deny It; your eyes

let you.'

direct

And Pam knew In her heart
there was no use trying to deny
It But she said still with that
bright, artificial gayety:

"I'm' hungry. Let's get some-
thing to eat come help me get it
from the ice box." Pam wasn't
hungry, but she knew Jerry had
been Waiting there all evening and

be.
While they ate, Jerry told Pam

that bis father and Qervase de
Bellefort had come to Key West
and his motherwas giving a par-
ty on their yacht next evening in
honor of Qervase. They wanted
Pam to come.

Big News
Pam hesitated. She wondered

how much anyone besides Jerry
wantedher to go, how much Jerry
himself really wanted her, since he
had been willing to bet abouther.
Lenore, she knew, wouldn't want
ber. Nothing would make Lenore
more angry than see her arrive
with Jerry.

That alone was' reason enough
for going, Pam decided suddenly.
Lenore had beenas rude, to ber as
possible. She would pay Lenore in
the only way she by being
seenwith ber brother as much as
she could manage.

And she,could get a little even
with Jerry, too,- for that bet
amusing herself with bis friends.
She would go, she decided, and be
gay, showJerryjust how little she
cared.

"You will let me take youT" she
heard Jerry asking eagerly.

Thf

Td love going." she said. "Who
all will be there?"

Not that it made much differ-
ence, becausePam was suddenly
determined that she would attract
her share of attention, If only to
annoy Lenore. Pam bad sever

Continued oa Pago S
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Hollywood

TuckerFinds
New Orleans
Thrills Anew

N,

HOLLYWOOD "When Ladles
Meet" Screenplayby 8. K. Lauren
ana 'Loos play by
Rachel Crothers.Directed by Rob
ert Z. Leonard. Principals:. Joan
Crawford, Robert Taylor, Greer
Carson, Herbert Marshall, Spring
Bylngton, Rafael Storm, Mona
Marrle, Max Wlllenz, Florence
Shirley. Leslie Francis. ,

The best thing that can be re-
ported about this new version of
Miss Crothers' triangle play is that
it Is as intriguing a piece as It was
when Ann Harding. Myrna Loy.
Robert Montgomery and Frank
Morgan did It in 1933. It was a top
film of that year, and the ladles
those who meet and those who
don't will love it all over again.

This time Miss Crawford plays
the Loy role of the Intense, Ideal-lstl- o

young novelist whose new
book concernsa heroine's love for
a married man. The book
Iels her own "Infatuation for her
publisher (Marshall here, Morgan
Derorei, wno nappens to have a
wife (Carson, vice Ann Harding).

Through the machinationsof tSe
novelist'sbright, devoted suitor who
wants to make her see the light
(Taylor, vice Montgomery),Garson
and Crawford are brought together
at the country placeof lame-bra- in

ed Brldgle (Bylngton). There, in
nocentof eachother'sIdentity, they
discuss' the eltuation in the novel,
admire each other, and then learn
that they're talking about them-
selves. In the ensuing fireworks,
the ladles put the unholy male In
his place and virtue
trluphs.

incidentally, does our Mr.
Taylor, showing a bright aptitude
for light comedy, Joan and Greer
do fine jobs, too, though I wished
the script hadn't madeJoan tote
ber manuscript around and talk
about It so much.

"Unfinished Business." Screen
play by Eugene Thackery. Direct
ed by GregoryLaCava. Principals
Irene Dunne, Robert Montgomery,
Preston Foster, Eugene Fallette,
Dick Foran, Esther Dale, Walter
Catlett, Richard Davles, Kathryn
Adams, Samuel 8. Hinds, June
Clyde, Phyllis Barry.

Here'sa bright comedy with sen
timental overtones, given a La
Cava polish and Ironic humor.Miss
Dunne is the small town girl who,
because of a casual interludeon a
train, carries a torch for "Foster,
even after she marrieshis playboy
brother, Montgomery.

a loveless, impulsive gin mar
riage, complicated by the fact that
the husbandsoon falls in love with
his wife. When a former gal friend
of his barges into their reception
and catches thewife kissing the
brother to get him off ljer
for good there's a break-u-p.

Every, woman (as Miss Dunne
explains' later), no matter how
much she loves her husband, has
some 'unfinished business"with
anotherman It's a "different" 'sort
of love. Her husband,not under
standing such subletles, keeps on
pouting until the showdown, which
carries a surprise for everybody.

Interesting angle: Miss Dunne
plays a would-b- e operatic singer
who cant make the grade and
never does. Scream scenes: Pal--
lette's as the nosey butler with the

'.. ..n.i mmA nSrtu aJMCSma xtnt amroat M BTBOKI tmUT.n.

So.

It's

squeaking shoes; Catletts as the
cafe Impresario named Billy Ross,
which somehow always soundsIn
the dialogue like 'Billy Rose."

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case, of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Man About Manhattan

NewOrleansGirls All Think
DorothyLamourBestIn Movies .

'

By GEORGE TUCKER 1 She Is cutout for animal pictures.
ORLEANS What a town I She 1 beet In a sarong. A lot of

this !s . . When I get back to it
my heart seems to. skip a beat

When jl walk Its streets I
have'the feeling that I am reading
someone's intimate,' personal let-
ters,written a long time ago. . . .
When I think of how the wine Is
again being taken to La Guillotine
in .jraru, l iook aoout ana reflect
that here are streets as French as
anything In Paris, yet Instead of
La Guillotine I see mammy dolls,
pralines, sugarcaneand souvenirs.

I have beencramming: my, Dock
ets all day with folders and
souvenirs the Creole Tales of
George W. Cable, and the light-heart-

prowls through French
Town with Lyle Saxon; miniature
cotton bales, a pirate's bludgeon.
. . . I am probably the world's
champion collector' of brlo-a-ba- o

on short notice.
From what I can see of the town

It Is humming. . . , Tourists,are
here and so is the.U. S. Army....
Telephonecalls from John McKay,
former head of the New.Orleans
dock boardand an old fishing pal
of mine; from Fay Thomas,whom
I knew at the Carter la Cleveland,
at the New Yorker In N. Y., and
who now is managing-directo-r of
theRooaeyelt here; from Lyle, Sax-
on.

It was good to seeGeorge Haley,
JrH again. ... He is locally my
boss and managing editor of. the
Times-Picayun- e. . . . Through his
courtesyhave come guest cards to
the Boston Club. , . . We had a
line confab with friends at our
rooms at the St Charles and fin- -,

lshed off with an exciting dinner
at Antolnes. Roy Alciatore wasn't
there, but his boys were on their
toes. . . . We sat around a table
in the 1840 room for hours and
had pompanoand crepessuzette.
. ... It was the first time I had
touched French bread in three
years. . . . Dolores Wendllng and
John Hewlltt, of Paramount Pic
tures,were there, and Hewlltt told
of the tragedy that had struck
swiftly at Blake McVeigh, a friend
of ours. . . Blake's son, on his
31st birthday, was dead ofa motor
accident in Detroit

Currently showing in New Or
leans movie ,theaters Is the Doro--
tny Lamour picture, "Ayima or tne
South Seas," which accounts for
all those young girls strolling the
streets In sarongs. This Is Miss
Lamoura home town, and those

"her. mans:
hours name used to be Lambour,
but she took oft the "b." . . . I
talked to some of the little sarongs
and here is what they said about
the big sarong:

Gloria Verrett: "My mother
namedme for Gloria Swanson, but
I would like to be like Dorothy.

people in,New Orleans think this."
Bessie Lee Dtnoux: "I like love

scenes. I do not like Dorothy so
well In .city "pictures. I think She
is best in a sarong." '

Another little sarong, whose
name was O'Nelia, said: "Dorothy
used to work in a bank here. She
went to Beauregard school. She
Is so natural and unaffected.Some
actresses are always acting, and
you know it Dorothy acts natur--
cu. -

The movies, It seems, are about
to claim New Orleansfor Its own.
Two others are about to break
forth "Birth of the Blues," with
Blng Crosby, and "Louisiana Pur
chase" with a New Orleans lo
cale. . . . I always' thought the
blues were born in Memphis, but
they squared'that they tell me,
by having one ,of the boys in the
band namedMemphis Bill.

Dorothy Thompson Says ---.

Movie Probe Is Form Of Blackmail
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

Some months ago I wrote a
column to show that foreign policy
Was inextricably linked with do-

mestic policy, and that, We would
either oppose' Hitler with all' our
.might and main, or w would end
up with Hltlertsm in the United
State.

Now it is beginning, and begin-
ning in a big way. It' begins with
anAmerican .Dreyfus case. Drey-
fus, you recall, was framed by an
antl-Semlt-lp crowd in the 'French
army, and condemned. 'The case
split France wide open.1 Clemen-cea-u,

then, a journalist, wrote an
editorial every day for a 'year and
the great novelist, Zola, risked
and got a libel, caseagalnsthlm-seif-,,

in order to reopen the Drey-
fus 'case. Dreyfus was.eventually
rehabilitated,the real culprits,were
exposed,-- and France,as a result of
winning that case for Justice' had
a liberal era-for- years to comer

'

The American Dreyfus caseis a

:--f --r :
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much.bigger affair, a much more
dangerous' affair, and' Involves
many more basic questions than
the French affair at the end of
the last century. The.America
First Committee, working through
members of the United Statessen-
ate, ha set out to frame the en-

tire motion picture industryof this
country. To do .so, It is resorting
to a senate hearing
of doubtful legality.

It la going to put- - the entire In-
dustry before a star-chamb-er

court in which witnesseshave no
benefit of counsel, for the indus-
try's attorneys may not cross-exami-

witnesses. "And the ob
ject of the whole business is to
bring about a reversal of the for-
eign policy of the United States In,
the most critical momentof Amer-
ican1 history, defeat the president's
pro-Briti- sh policy, and changr
American policy Into one of col
laboration,with Hitler on the model
ct'Ylchy.

That' la the first last and most
Important thing Involved in the
caseof Senator.Nye and associatec
against the motion picture indus
try.- - Through this case, Senator
Nye and associatesintend to awak-
en an, anti-Semit-ic movement lr'
the United States,stop all attacks
on Hitler and.Hltlerlsm on the
ground that .criticism of the nazl
regime Is g, spread
public apprehensionand confusion
regarding the government of the
United States, reduce this nation
in time of crisis to paralysis, and
pavethe way for a collaborationist
regime in America.

Now, this Is not a "senate" in
quiry. It is an Inquiry to deter-
mine whether there should be a
senateInquiry. A resolution,sug-
gesting such aa Inquiry, was in-
troduced oa a dull day and re-
ferred to the Interstate com-
merce commission, headed by

' SenatorWheelor, whose views are
those of the America First Com-
mittee and Mr. Lindbergh and
follow exactly the nazl party line
for the United States.
Senator Wheeler then appointed

a to Investigate
whether there was any reasonfor
a hearing. This committee it
headedby another America First
ar, senator Nye. It .now proceedr
to conduct a press camoalsn
against the motion picture indus-
try, and to subpoenaat will mem-
bers of the Industry, whom it will
then - publicly interrogate ami
smear under conditions that have
no relation whatsoeverto the pro--
ceearagsor a court of law.

xi is we greatest nazl propa-
ganda stunt ever pulled off In the
United State. And it is nicely
timed. It rnlnrMna with an tir
by the Vichy ambassadorIn Amer--1

lea' against freedom of criticism
in the American press.

The motion picture industry, !,
like all industries depending for
their financial survival on public
support, vulnerable to public In-

timidation. What, the America
First Committee, through Senator
Nye, hopes to accomplish Is" so to
scare the motion picture industry
that it will, throw out all films that
are antl-naz-l, throw off Its boards
of directors' all executives whose,
opinions or racial origins. do not
please the America First Commit-
tee, and reducethe motion picture
industry to subservience by- - black-mal- l.

.

This case Immediately Involves
every-wrlt- er, every Journalist, ev-

ery playwright, every university
professor; every artist, every 'school
teacher, and ever member of a
free profession in the United
States.' It involves everyone who
has .anything to do with freedom
of "expression; If the motion pic-

ture industry which is made Up of ,
executives, producers, directors,
writers, photographers, research
workers, historians, Journalists,
artists and actors, can be held to
answer for their various forms of
expression and can be reduced by
intimidation to vacuity, so can the
radio, the press,.the schools, the
lecturer.

This fight, therefore, is our
fight It Is the fight 9f every hu-
man being who believes in free-do- n

of speech,habeascorpus. In-

tellectual integrity, and freedom
from intimidation.

It lias very interesting and sig-
nificant antecedents. The first
great attack of the German nazls .

against civil liberties was mad
against the motion picture indus-
try one year before the nazis came
to power.

The nazl party picked a parti-
cular film as the entering wedge;
It was the dramatizationof Eric
Maria Remarque's international
best seller, "All Quiet on the West-
ern Front," which they determined
to drive off the screen asa dem-
onstrationof their power to Intimi-
date. They succeeded.

One year later there was not a
scrap of any sort of civil liberty
left in Germany. A minority party
had demonstrated its power to
blackmail, smear,and economically
ruin one of the arts and one of
the forms of expression in Ger-
many. Goebbels had won his first
great Test. Xf fer that If was easy.

We, who belong to the still free
professions, ask themotion picture
Industry to stand firm. We say,
fight for your rights. Ws say, fight
for our rights. You have taken

a
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FOR BUYING-F- OR

SELUN-G- 728 IS THE "RESULT" NUMBER FDR

FOR
RENTING

TRADING
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Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE '

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AuthorizedFord, Mercury, LiHcola-Zeph- yr Dealer

CornerMala & 4th

tOWBST RATES DC '
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
See aa for these tow rateai

t
S--15 Year. Loans

. sisewseeo
gewoeoe h
$eO00 $6600 ...... .85a
fe80-or-Bor- e 4H

(Bal Estate loans within dty
Badta only mtabauna loaa
$1660

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building- Phone U30

DEIVB ON
FIRESTONES

Pay ma 70a ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payment.
Tires and Home Auto Supply
Need.

FIRESTONEAnte Supply Jt Servloe Stores
07 E. Srd Phono 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL'
MOTOR COMPANY

ollad, Phone 69
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Corneliaon Cleaners
601 Scarry

Telephone 821

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let as cellmate Free any Jobyou may have. Nona too Ursaor too email.

Call No. 1855
Bes. 400 Donley

EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Pete Wedlock, la charge of
shop. Invites yon to visit Mm.

Cash Paid for Used Cars

EmmetHull Motor Co.
104 e. at

SAY YOU SAW JX IN,
THE TnrrtTT

Automotive
Directory

Bead Oars tor Sale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities far
Sale: Trucks; Trader;
er Heases; For Kronengs
Parte, Service aad

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte oerU-(le- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wa deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 0, 2nd
ft Johnson.Phone 8629.

ONE 1M3 ChevroletTudor; one
trailer, ateel body. W. I

McCollater. 1001 w: 4th.
1940 Pontlao Deluxe; A- -l eondl-tld- n

In every reaped. Privately
owned. Phone 1624 or 60S.

ANNOUNCEHENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, paseenrers dallv!
ahare azpenaa plan. Free.insur
ance. Tel 9536, nil Weat 8rd,

TRAVEL, ahar expenaer Car
and paseengers to all polnta
dally; Hat your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
NOTICE to my frlenda, I hava

moved acroaa alley from my old
tend tn Rjin1rfiafl nh. m--

Will appreciate your calling on
mo. j. jo. iiariev.

WANT to buy-- or borrow two ratkilling dogs. Dr. O. T. Hall.
Business Services

Have Your
BICYCLE REPAIRED

at
FEca' THTXTON'S

0o W. 3rd Phone285

Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
PIANOS TUNED

Your piano tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted. Phone 1233, R, E.
Lea.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex--

rn m uvytljr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
m VONBa

SCHOOL SPECIALS. M oU per--
saaaeate,$4; SS aU permaneats,
K; pemaaeata,12; also fu
BOe. Vanity Beauty Shop, IIS X.
2nd, Phone 12a.

UEATRN BEAUTY fTIT.TTrwm
Enroll new. New elasa starts each

jHOBsay. foaiuoa aseurea,Doro-
thy M. Rayae and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors.- - Write or
eoca to.sea us. Jollay Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourao,Dial
6060, SaaAngelo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WastedMale

WANTED Young man between18
a&nu wdd la mi.KrBTLnri in ?
prentMeahlp as dental laboratory
technician. Apply 411 Petroleum

- fiag. . -
4

Help WantedFemale
WANTED Six glrla to wait ta-

bles. See Merle Burgamy at the
any timiooT alter a p. m.

WANTED Oood houiekeeper.
White. Apply 1700 Gregg.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

S360 Credit with Lone Star Chevro-
let, will trade for Maize heada.
Phone"2087.

FULLY equipped service station
for aala; 7 miles , aouthaaat of
Foraan. See W. L Walker, Roaa

ij. .

WOULD SELL cafe, located In
downtown. Big Bpring; dolngl
kudu Dusinesa. oee A. u. MCLan,
216 Runnela Street

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Uaad

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

$89.50 Airway Electrlo Sweeper
with attachments real bargain
for cash; good condition. 707 E,
15th.

Badlos & Accessories
RADIO repairing dona reasonable.

u xmcora anon, xau
Phona23a --"

Say You Saw It Xa The Herald!

FOR SALE
Livestock
Nonoii

TbMATOBS, eaa&lBg. fifty eanta
buehel; A-- l tomatoesreasonable.
B 'miles N.W. Sterling City on
Gardes City road. George Orese--

' nana.

Fets !

TWO Peklneaepups, one $10 and
ene sis. jan oe seen ai Big
Bering Feed aad Bead Company.
Phone 640.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE " wanted, we need
uaed furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoUs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. .

Miscellaneous
SCRAP Iron, $7.60 to $12 ton; rags.

uuu uunanu; urea, vmi ton;
cable, $4 ton; Un, $3 ton. Also
hlgheatprlcea for metal Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under weat
viaduct.

WANT good clean cotton rage,
Lone Star Chevrolet, Big Spring,
Texas.

WANTED: Small iron aafe. Guitar
Gin,

FOR RENT
ARTS Trailer Camp, trailer park-

ing $1.50 per week; lights and
water furnlehed. Conoco gas and
olla. Weat Highway.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

uibum. mapwoieman. rnone01.
ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,

furnished: comfnrtxhla hum.!
garage; bllla paid; reasonable
ratea. corner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- fumUhed east apart
meni tor coupie only; Dills paid.
704 E. 12th 8treet

FURNISHED aouth apart-
ment, $4.75 week; one room and
kitchenette. $2.50 week: nrtvst
entrancea; bills paid. 1211 Main.
raona isutf.

WOOSTER apartment, unfurnlah-
ed. 4 roorrn hth n1 t.quire 605 Main. Phone 1181 or 80.

NICELY furnlahed apart--
mcot. Main, rnone 1747,

MODERN East front fur-
nlahed apartment; couple only;
reasonablepriced; bllla paid; pri-
vate telephone and garage. Mrs.
J. D. Barron, 1108 Johnson.Phone 1224.

THREE -- room furnlahed apart--men-tr

private bath;all moderntonvenfencea;garage; bills paid.
1710 Main. Call IRS.
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FOR RENT

BM SCURRY, two-ree-sa furnlahed
south apartment: electrlo

private hath; utili-
ties paid. Pheaa1968.

TWO-roo- furnlahed apartment;
all' hllla paid; garage accomoda-tloa- e.

Apply 109 E. 17th Street.
KINO apartments; modern; bills

.paid. 804 Johnaon.

THREE room furnlahed south
apartment; 708 --Douglas. Phone
cio or call after B p. m.

DESIRABLE unfurnlahed
apartment; private bath; modern
conveniences;'2 large cloaets.
200 E. 6th. Mrs.- - Elliott, RIU
Drug. Phone 1749 or 868.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; Frigldalrea; adjoining
baths; flrat.and aeoond floora;
$3.75 and $SJK) week; doae In;
diub paio. ouo Main, jrnone iwv.

TWO large rooms and kitchenette;
rurnuned; private entrances;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion; garage.17C3 E. 17th. Phone
788,

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom;.meals If pre-

ferred; adjoining bath. Phone
zaw, sqi is. run.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance
to room; "bath and telephone;

remodeled. 107 E. 18th.

FOR men, nicely furnlahed bed-
room; outside entrance; conveni-
ent to bath. Phone854.

SOUTHWEST rooma; unfurnlahed
or furnlahed; nice and clean;
built-i-n featurea; private bath;
bills paid or not paid; quiet
place; privateentrance.901 Lan-
caster.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
cloae in; adjoining bath. 611
Runnela.

SOUTHEAST bedroom adjoining
oatn; cioae to central ward
school. 1104 Scurry, Phone 1705--
w.

FRONT bedroom, convenient to
oatn: garage; convenient to
boarding houae. 1704 Main.

Houses
CUTE litUe four room house, fur

nlahed; bath. BOOH Uth Place.
Sea J. L. Wood or phone 269--J.

SIX-roo-m houae well furnlahed;
piano, radio; plenty of ahrub-ber-

a real home! 1301 Settles
StreetPhone9507.

THREE-roo- m furnlahed houaa;
bath; electrlo refrigeration; cloae

'lay inquire 700 Lancuter Sun--
daya, 605 W. 7th week daya.

FURNISHED houae. 4 rooma. bath
and back porch; 2V mllea north
on Lameaa highway, near atate
hoapltal. Sea Melvla Choata. Rt
1. uox. 8.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo-m and bath furnlahed

duplex;' garage; built-i- n features.
108 E. 16th. Call 1610.

BusinessProperty
BRICK, 25x75, suitable grocery,

furniture, ' filling atatlon, any
business requiring abundantparking apace; $75. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

TWO houaea; one one
and bath; both houaea lo-

cated on same lot; a bargain for
cash. Apply 711 San Antonio.

Farms Ss Ranches
ISO Acre farm; houae;waU

of water; 15 mllea N. town; $20
acre If aell In few days. C E.
Readwith R. L. Cook, Phone449.

Farms'St. Ranches
FOR Sale two sections of choice

land in Dawaon County, within 4
miles of lament, One aectlon in
graaa adjoining aectlon in farm
land. See owner by appointment.
Roaa Ranch, Star Route 1, Box
2, Lameaa. Texas.

630 Acrea 80 miles Lampasas,25
acres cumvaiea, naianca open
live oak paature, fenced and
croaa fenced with net wire. Deep
well, flowing aprlngs, rock and
concrete atorage tank and
troughs. Barn, ahed and corrals.
Nice six room frame house,elec-
trlo lights. 60 cattle, 340 aheep
and880 acrestillable land in An
drews County. All for sale or
trade for smallranch In Howard
or adjoining counties. Hugh
Barnes, Box 1668, Midland, Tex.

FARMS: 820 acres In Martin coun-
ty In shallow water belt, 120 cul-
tivation, poor Improvements,$15
acre. 160 acres unimproved land
oa road In Martin county, hal-lo-w

water belt, $U0 acre, half
minerals,half cash.1120 acres In
Howard county about half In
cultivation, some Improvements,
plenty water, road and daUy
mall; price $15 acre, half cash,
and half minerals. Two good
give room houaes fairly cloae In,
eastfrost, $3000, half cash.Many
bargains In city property. Some
farms and grass land worth the
money. I would thank you for
a chance to show you. J, B.
Pickle. Phone 9013-F--

YOU an buy improved farms on
State Highway 23 mllea weat of
Portales; Irrigation available at
100 foot No better In Weat Tax-a-s,

$20 acre,unimproved,$5" to $10
acre. A. R. DUlard, Floyd, New
Mexico.

DefenseBond Sales
Over Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON. Sept 15-S-alaa

of Defenae Bonds for August ware'
2oo,euo,wKt cringing-us- e total ror

the four months since the Savings
Program was Inaugurated on May
I to $L272,08300, If was an-
nounced by the Treasury depart-
ment today.
'Total cash depositsat the treas-

ury Jor all three aeries,of heads
rounded to nearest thousands):

May. 34.81.OO0; June, $3142r,-000- ;.

July, $842,132,000; August
125,808.006.

Total sales of Series T and O
bonds! May, $348X7,008; June,
8812,010,090; July, $!M.as7,fte8; Aug-
ust, $l6.K.0de. Far Series X
bands! May. $M0,Ml,ee; Jwte,
$ttllT.lo; July, $eUHjeei

-

Boyg

like
Banner

Milk
because It gives then
moreenergyto play bet
ter.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKxiS Ur LAHS '

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

810 E. Srd Ph. 778

MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1665 Scurry Ph. 4SS.

CONOCO
GAS & OILS

- Batteries Tires
Tubea

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phone858

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aad Supplies

Courtney School
Official Resigns

STANTON, Sept IS (Spl) RIgga
Shapperd, who has been superin-
tendentof the,Courtneyachool for
the past five yeara,has realgnadto
accept the position ot superviaor
of the rural electrlo co-o- p at Mer-ke- L

He has been aecretaryof the
Caprock Co-o- comprlabg the
countlea of Howard, Martin, Glass-
cock and Midland ever alnee Its
organization.

At the prtaent the Courtney
achool boardhad not decided upon
his aucceaaor but it Is rumored
that N. J. Robnett, the principal
and coach of the school, may get
the poaition, In which event the
board will be looking for a coach.
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ACROSS .
ST? faSe

1. Partof a A
jetrehr

flower M, Upward
- aaoveaaeat at. Foot eorerteg avaaaaltaa

10. Seort for a smiway
mana aaase St. Plnral ending

11, Proverb 40. tleoelved aa
eompasaaUea

lLBarthlr i. Anrlde
11. Kind of cloth it. FbUlpplne
It, Wlthorawa nauT.

47. Partota17. Near barneas
It. "Wanderer 4t OaaUa
to. Qeatlemea 41. Operatee
IL Canvasanaltar IL Velocity
as. BrrpUaa solar II. ThoroufBlarei

asbr.-- . '
K. Abra Bother It. Steerald-crae- a

H. Dutchcity araenateot
ST. 9tKUs eooa.r

. SnalUh Utter It. Lara atraaaa
M. BrirhUft ot

the plantta n. wiDtes
88, Author ot tae 'to. tts.of veeeeli

Waverlay hhr.
novels tL,8d eoataiaers

84. Pajaout OLUaaatiig

OaUBmfalTaSM

Donald's
Drive In

Good FoodsProp 1

Cooked
Corner Saa Angela HI

aad Park Road

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QtaK,
Loans
Personal 500

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QCTCB CONFIDENTIal
EASY PAYMENTS

PcopIVsFinance,
Co.

M PetroJeamBide. Ph. M '

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

see k. srd
"Yoa Oaat Beat U X

Let Us Service
Your CarFor
FallDrivingr

Moat cars dont Bead
work. A motor tune-u-p, ar "

brakes adjusted may be
that is seeded.To Insure
self miles of trouble-fre- e eMt
Ing, It us checkover yearaasv
Wa check..everything kga,
battery." lubrication. Play aala
and be safe

ShroyerMotor Co.
484 E. Srd PheaaM

Martin Farmers
Store Ensilage

STANTON, Sept IS (Spl) A
canvass'of the farmers and raaah-me-

In town Saturday relative to
the number of tons of aasBega
atoredIn Martin countyso far thee,
aeason rolU up the total of le88i
tons.

Some feed has been ataeked ta
feed this winter but the majar pert..
of It has been placedla aites. Oaa
farmepstockman has.200 teas Of
hagarl and'200.000 bundles af faad,
iw wai ions n mumumfw m&

from last year
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Solution Of tataraeaf"
eawN 8. Badaf eUat
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mouth T. Paid eiteaaeaa Superviseea
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a. Cottontasrle S.e44aaaf
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ENLISTS IN NAVY

Louis Ho)tom ColoradoCity, left
Monday' for Dallas to be'examined

for enlistment in the U. S. navy,

H. P. Jones, naval recruiting er

here, reported. Jones said
bat perhapsanother would report

from her during the day.

Dobbs' New

HATS
are smarter than ever, and

far school we suggestCLASS-"MAT-E

... an overnight hit

with the younger crowd, the

new Ul-

cere that everybody can

and will wear . . . DOBBS- -

Ued to your bead.

Classmate. . . 7.50

Otter Dobbs:
M-$10-$- 11 -- $12.50

$ Her Tomorrow

--R I T Z--
BARGAIN DAYS
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ForsanSheep

Men Report
Dog

FORSAN, Sept 15 (SpD Sheep-

men In this area are bavin plan
ty of trouble these days from
"man's best iriend."

Does, meek pets around home,

have been roaming the area, com'
mlttlng depredations upon herds.
Contrary to the conviction ot fond
masters that the lamuy aogs
wouldn't barm a lamb, sheepmen
contend that there are very tew
dogs that won't pull a Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde act once they are
thrown by themselves'with a herd
of sheep. MlldFldo, they say, be-

comes a vicious Rover. Even
small dogs, accordingto the area's
sheepmen, frequently tear patches
of skin from lambs when they are
unable to kill them outright

Distracted becauseevery time a
sheep falls prey to a roaming dog
it is J10 out of their pocket,sheep--
raisersaround this sectionsuggest
two thingsi If That dogs be kept
up or not permitted to roam alone,
and 2) that If they are left to roam
alone, the owner be prepared to
pay for losses .Inflicted by dogs,
evenIf fie is "mans oest irieno.

n theRecord
Continuedfrom Page6

the right line: you are anti-nai-l,

and you have a right to be. You
are supporting the United States
governmentand the foreign policy
of the nation. Good heavens,and
the audaciouslittle clique In the
senate callthis "collusion!"

ThereTI collusion olfig-- tlJ
low Americans! Collusion with the
nazl party line. It Is collusion of
a very dangerous.nature. It fol-

lows an all too familiar pattern. It
has happenedbefore, and we know
the consequences to free peoples
and free nations.
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Story
ContinuedFrom Pago 8

taken pleasure In making others
annv. in hurting them or getting
even in any small way. But Le-no- re

had been cruel. And Fam
had overlooked much.

Her mind was absorbed in
thought.Finally Jerry's vole came
through It! She was aware of an
eager,pleading note In it

"Everybody will be there. But
that's not Important,Pam," he was
aaylng. "The important thing is
that Freda's made an honestman
of me. She'sreleasedme, darling.
That's what I came to tell you
when you ran out on me with Leo.
I came 'back, and I've been sitting
here all evening, waiting to tell
you. I suspected,you wouldn't let
me In if I waited outside till you
were here. So I got in ahead of
youl"

Pam. was looking at him, word,
less, wondering,if the glory that
warmed her heart was shining in
her eyes, and hoping it wasn'tShe
didn't want Jerry to know how
happy his news had madeher be-

cause shedidn't darequite believe
In the happinessherself.

"And now, Pam, darling, will
you let me tell you all over again
that I love you? And will you
marry me7 And you will go to
the narty?"

Til go to the party with you.J
Jerry, Pam finally agreed.

"Is that all you have to. say to

"Isn't It enough, Just now?"
1 suppose It has to be, if that's

the way you feel about It Why
PamT Why are you still holding
me at arm's length? Because I
haven't got the ring back from
Freda? Isn't the promise all that's
Important?"

He pausedan instant T thought,
Pam,I'd let her keep the diamond.
All I wanted was to be released
from Its meaning. I wouldn't want
to give you that ring, anyhow;
that is, when you finally say yes
to me."

"You're awfully sure, Jerry."
M am. I can be. Because I In-

tend to keep at this until you're
mine, until you say yes to me."

To bo continued.

Public Records
Building Permit

Louis P. Gonzales to add to
bouse at 601 N. Nolan street cost
$100.

'806 E. 3rd
i

i

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

ffl&

Trouble

UM9
M

DENNIS MORGAN

JANE WYATT
SHIRLEY ROSS

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept. IB UP) Spe
cialized "buying continued to rule
a somewhatshaky roost In today's
stock, market.

Stocksposting new tops for lOil
Included Western Union, Postal
Telegraph preferred, California
Packing,Wilson Se Co., and Deere.

Lifted now and thenwere Inter-
national Harvester, Oliver Farm
Armour, Cudahy, Pepsi-Col- a, South-
ern Pacific, Southern Railway,
American Telephone, Chrysler,
General Motors, American Smelt-
ing, Douglas Aircraft, Glenn Mar-
tin, and Montgomery Ward.

In 'the lagging rankswere U. S.
Steel. Toungstown Sheet, Consoli
dated Edison, U. 8. Rubber, Du
Pont, Eastman Kodak, J. L Case
and Anaconda.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept IB tffj Cot-to- n

futures closed 15-2- 1 lower.
High Low Last

Oct. . , 17XT 17.70 17.71
Dec. 18.09 17.90 17.90-0- 1

Jan. 18.08 17.99 17.9SN
Men. 18.23 18.09 18.08-1- 0

May . . 18.40 1820 1821
July 18.45 1823 1&2S

Middling spot 18.41NJ N nomi
nal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept IB OP

(US Dept Agr) Cattle4400; calves
8,000; cattle and calves grading
good and better generally steady,
lower gradesdull; good few steers
and yearlings largely 10.2MX23,
choice yearlings upward to 11.73;
several loads southern grasssteers
825-10.0-0, common and medium
yearlings ,7.00-9.5-0; beet cow. &2&
7.79, bulls 6.00-7.7- 8; common to
choice killing calves 7.25-11.0-0, good
and choice atocker steer calves
10.S0-1ZS- 0, weighty load at 11.90;
yearling stocker steer calves 7.00-11.0-0.

Hogs,1200; most butcherssteady
to 10c higher than Friday's aver-
age; top 12.00 paid by all Interests
for good and choice 180-28- 0 lt
averages;good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. averages11.35-9- 0; pigs 50c high-
er, mostly 1025-11.0- packing sows
strong to 25c higher, 1025-7-

Sheep 1,800; receipts mostly
lambs and wethers selling steady;
odd lots of spring lambs 10.00-11.0- 0;

medium and good aged
wethers 5.00-6.0- 0; goats 3.75 down;
feederlambs 8J50 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 15 UP) (U.S.

Dept Agr.) The wool market in
Boston was quiet this morning fol-

lowing an exceptionally heavy
trade during the previous week.
The volume of business at the close
of last week was inclined to taper
off in some concerns, but it was
fairly well sustainedIn others.The
range of the asking prices at tne
opening of this week were quiet
firm at the upper sides or tne
rangesof last weeks'selling prices.

V Addition To

Rural Electric

Line Is Sought
Application for a "C section of

the Caprock Electric Cooperative
will be taken to Washingtonby O.
B. Bryan, district supervlvsor,
when he leaves Wednesday for a
superintendents'meeting on Sept
22-2-

Already completed, the applica
tion calls for 130 miles of lines,
mostly In short extensions and con
nections, to serve an average oi
two consumers to the mile.

At the same time, the coopera
tive moved nearer the setting of
dates for receiving bids on &

sectionservingmora than,
two patrons to the mile. Alloca'
tton of$130,000 has been given by
REA for "the work. Bryan said
that the plans were in the hands
of the field engineer and that if
he gave approval, bids probably
would be asked for an opening
within about two weeks.

Work fin a extension In
Midland county on the original
line s at a virtual standstill pend
ing shipmentof wire, now set.lor
early In October. Poles and hard'
ware are all up.

Acceptance RIggs Shepherd,
Caprock board secretary, of REA
suneiintendencyat Merkel. Is ex
pected to create a vacancy In lhej
local board soon, according to
Bryan. Shepherdhad a prominent
part In organizing the Caprock co-

operative which serves consumers
In Howard, Martin, Midland and
Glasscock counties.

V. D. GREETS LEGION
. MILWAUKEE, Sept 15 UP)

President Roosevelt In a personal
message to the twenty-thir-d an-
nual American Legion convention
told the legionnairestoday that it
had been "a source of satisfaction
to ms to have had ypur full co-

operation la the development, of
ow aaUeaal defeat program ta
aHef Ht asjiseta."
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AS THE IROUGH IS fENT-Tho- urh she's down.
she's not oat this Tennis Champion Lele Breach of Beverly
IIUls, Cat, who spilled at the Philadelphia Cricket clab daring

herwinning match with Deris Bart of Miami, 7.5, 6-- 2.

FarmDebts

StudiedBy
FSA Officials

Key to the question ot farm
debts in a lar& number of in-

stancesis wrapt up In the problem
of tenure, according to farm lead
ers attending a Farm Security Ad-

ministration farm debt adjustment
committee parley here Saturday.

The ability to extend financial
aid to farmers Is limited by the
length of contracts to operate giv-

en farms, thus the constant turn-
over In tenure means that most
tenant farmers cannotbe adequate-
ly financed, committee members
declared.

Complicating the tenure prob
lem, they added, was the matter
of absentee landlords. Records
showed tenure problems to be'par
ticularly acute on such places.

Participating In the meeting
were Joe Polndezter. Stanton.
chairman of the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation board, Ben Car
penter, Stanton,NFLA representa-
tive, Arthur Woodall, L. H. Thom
as, M. Weaver, and Walter Robin-
son, Big Spring, Peter F. Murry,
Lubbock, FSA farm debt adjust
ment representative,Mrs. Juantta
Butler, district FSA home super--
.visor W...Q. Fowler. Midland FSA
supervisor, Glrdy P. Flache, Big
Spring FSA home supervlvsor,and
Ur D. Kendricks, Big Spring FSA
supervisor.

SoldiersIn '

GuardhouseAt
CampEscape

MINERAL WELLS, Sept15 UP)
Three prisonersand a corporal on
duty at the Camp Wolters guard
house disappearedearly today and
shortly thereafter a young couple
was kidnapedand their automobile
taken at gun point

The prisoners, all charged with
desertion, were Audley D. Mc- -
Bride, 29, Klondike, Tex.; Roy M.
Rankin, 20, Washingtonstate, and
Walter L Sakaltls, 27, Chicago.

Highway patrolmentheorizedthe
men may have forced the corp-
oral, John A. Stelnbaughof Green-
ville, Tex., to accompanythem.

Missing were four riot guns and
a box of shells.

Corporal JamesG. Leath and his
friend. Miss Lillian Hill of Fort
Worth, were abducted as they
drove Into camp about 5:15 a. m.

The men drove the car through
Weatherford and turned west on
highway 80 to the Mlllsap road in-

tersection where they forced the
couple to lie down in a field.

The girl was asked If she wished
to continue with the men or re
main with Corporal Leath. She
remained.

After the men left the pair went
to the home of a farmer who
brought them to Mineral Wells.

Colorado Citian

JoinsAir Force
Wlllard Davis, Colorado City,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Da-v- t,

has beenassignedto Sheppard
Field at Wichita Falls In the army
air corps, Sgt Troy Gibson, army
recruiting officer, announcedMon-
day.

At the same time, Sgt Gibson
called attention to the opportunity
for high school graduates to take
the refreshercourseat El Pasoa
a step toward applying as anavia
tion cadet '

Too, he reminded merchants
that Monday started "nationalde-
fense week," and that he had a
supply of posters and materials
which would be adaptable for use
In .window display. tAt least one
concern is preparing a special
window. ,he said.

JohnIT King Hurt
As Car Hits Bridge

John Lawson King, who lives
at Sand Springs, injured
shortly after-- last midnight when
his car struck the concreterailing
of a bridge Just east of the Big
Spring city limits.

He was carried in an Eberley
ambulanceto the Big Spring Hos-
pital. Attendants there said h
suffered facial cuts and bruise
and a fractured right arm.

VISIT IN CLYDB
Mrs. M. N. Addison a4 Mrs. A.
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CreditMenTalk
Over New Laws

m

New credit laws were given
analysis' by severalspeakersat the
Retail Credit Men's association
meetingMonday noon at the Craw-

ford hotel.
John Matthews, In charge of the

discussions, touched on new laws
regarding Installment plan buying
of tire., tube,!., service, sale?,toys
and the lay-awa-y plan. R. It Mc-Ew-

presenteda digest of laws
concerningnew and usedcar sales,
terms and statementregarding the
transaction.Laws affecting financ
ing companies and regarding re-

possessions,payments,license and
status of purchasesmade previous
to the new law were outlined by
Roy Reeder.

In an open forum, such items a
a certificate of necessity for re
financing, repossessions, mort
gagesand notes, direct loans, the
attitude of the public toward the
new law were debated. Attending
were 22, including: five visitors.
Fowler Faubion will be In charge
ot the program at the next meet-
ing on Sept29.

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By The Associated Pre

Newtown Square, Pa. Sergeant
Walter Baird of the Swarthmore
home guard has a very definite
feeling about modern warfare.

He was "killed" while defending
a field of soy beans during
maneuversbut turnedup at a field
hospital with a caseof poison ivy.

Danlelson, Conn. Mr. Labbrlo
Carlto laughedwhen a fortune tell-
er predicted a month ago there
soon would be a baby In her home.

Yesterday Mrs. Carlto found an
abandonedbaby boy in a hallway
In her apartment house. She took
it into her home and fed it while
awaiting police and hospital in
vestigators.

San Jose, Calif. Robert Korter
asked police to recover his stolen
coupe.

He isn't much concerned, though,
after locating the coupe's occupant

Boxo. tne waicn aog on wnicn no
was relying to prevent such an In
cident

Farmers Cheered
B Summer Weather

At least one elementof the popu-

lation was cheered Sunday and
Monday by a belated "speU" of
summerweather.

The farmers labeled (deal for
cotton, which needsa few. weeks
of brisk weather to pop open bolls
on old cropsand mature late crops.
Likewise. It will allow picking ot
much cotton already open oexora
bad weatner can damage wo
grade.
'In a few cases,farmers are still

poisoning leaf worms,' and dry
weather Is an aid to this work,
too. r,

German Relerye
.GarrisonsStripped

MOSCOW, Sept 15 P Th
Red army reported today that
Germany's heavyi losses - in th
fighting line was forcing her to
strip garrisons from many occu-
pied point at the rear' and use
them for front reinforcements,
thus giving greater rein (o the
Russian guerrilla slashing at the
nazl rearguard.

Already, th communique said,
the fteMee have
ea4Mr4Uoy4 tasetet far--

Here 'n There
Popeye Cruswas treated for cut

about the neck tod right ltd at
a local hospital during the week-

end. Officers were searching for
another man a the result of the
injuries and a tavern brawl.

IL S. Faw, formerly of Big
Spring,has been namedsupervis-
ing auditor by the war depart-
ment of the material depart-
ment of the constructingquarter-
master's dhislon. Currently the
family i at Saa Antonio and
Fay,"assigned to the 8th corps
area,'Is at the supply depot un-
der construction at Camp Noi
moyle.

a

Five more registrations were
listed Monday for the Coahoma
good will dinner Thursdayevening,
bringing the total registrations to
98, within 27 of the goat 'New
name, added were Martell d,

Suggs Construction Co.
Vaughn's Sweet shop, Farmer
Gin and Logan'sFeed and Hatch-
ery. And, of course, It was Harry
Hurt who reported'them, boosting
his salesto 65 pairs.

instead ox Monday at 3 p. hl,
a waa reported to the pressthe
organisation committee of- - tie
aircraft warning servicewill hold
It meeting Wednesdayat 4 p.
m. in the chamberof commerce
office. At that time J. L. LeBleu,
chairman, likely will delegate
the responsibility of organizing
the 17 posts of the county to
membersof the committee.

The municipal swimming pool
was closed after Sunday'srun, thus
endinganother season.Although no
Immediate check Is available, It
was estimatedthat the numberpat-
ronizing the pool ran on about a
par with last year.

Police Monday were investigat
ing the reported burglary of a
house at 2010 Johnsonstreet where
approximately $20 In cash was re
ported missed froma coat pocket

Comes a story on J. D.
His young con, play-

ing with a water hose, yelled for
him to ntrn on the hydrant

started to, but intuition
caused him to look arqund the
corner.The other endof the hose
was stuck la his automobile gas
tank. It was then he recalled the
car had not been running so
good.

"Soy, have you been putting
water, rock or sand In my gas

tank?"
'Vo sir," came the lunty

Bvery'dar. Baddy.1- -

Cass of the City of Big Spring
against V. C. Kldd and C. R.
Balch. a suit on a pavinr account
was being heard by Judge Cecil
Colllngs in district court today.

SHIP TORPEDOED
RIO DE JANEIRDfSept 15 UP)

The tanker StandvacManilla, due
at Santos,Brazil, Friday, radioed
today "cave 37 Netherlands sea-
men from torpedoed shipaboard."

games.

Don't mlu SONJA HENIS, tier,
ling In "SUN VAUIY SlUNADI1
a 20lh Century-Fo- x film, with
OUNM MllllR and hit band.

... and don't mitt enjoying the
great combination of tobaccosIn
CHESTERFIELD that mokti It the
on cigarette that'sCOOIK MODE
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BUY YOUR FURNITURE NOWt

BedroomSuites
Your.cholcoof finishes: Plain Walnut, Grained

Walnut, or Toast . . . Suiteconsists of Bed, Vaa-It- y,

Chest and Bench In 20th Century Modem

grouping.

$39.50
Shop" Barrow's NOW! '. . . When presentstock k .
exhausted,you will not be able to buy this attrac-tlc-e

suite for this amazingly low price.

EASY TERMS STILL AVAILABLE

AT

BARROW'S

GeneralMud

MayTeUTale
In Maneuvers.

ALEXANDRIA, La--, Sept 15 UP)

Half a million troops of the second
and third armies, trained to razor
edge In preliminary maneuvers,
advanced on each other1 through
rain and mist today to test them-
selves and the nation's newestbat-
tle weapons In climactic two-wee- k

war
This Louisianacity lay on a 100-mi-

front In southeastLouisiana
a America' greatest field train
ing maneuversopened.

The third army of 330,000 men
under-- Lieut-Gener- al Walter Krue?.
ger, which theoretically-ha-d estab-
lished beach headson the Gulf of
Mexico coast advancednortheast-
ward toward the second army of
150,000 commandedby Lieut-Gener-al

Ben Lear.
The outnumberedsecond army

has greater mobility and a power-
ful armored corps, two divisions
with fearful shock power In 700
tanks, as its principal threats.

The third army,1driving up from
the south,must find this armored

MKJH

striking force, and 400 Jllanes of
a new air task force were alert to
spring Into overcastskies.

Forecastsof scattered rain and
aerial visibility of 1,000 to 1,500

feet as a result of a dissipating
gulf storm led to curtailment of
Initial air activity.

The second army has an equal
force of bomber and fighters, but
much of It, authoritative strategists
agreed,would be committed, to
protection of the armored divi-
sions as they probed for an open-
ing In the plnelands southeastof
the Red --river.

"General Mud" might swing the
decision should hard rains causa
the highly mechanized armored
unit to bog down.
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Tobaccosfor a COOLERMILDER Botfr TASTE

Buy a pack'.. when you light a Chesterfieldyou
get an aroma and.fragrancebo delightful thatit?8
enjoyedevenby thosewho doanot smoke.

We spare no expensein making Chesterfield

"
the bestsmokejnoneycanbuy '. . . from the to--
bacco inside, right out to the moisture-proo-f,

easy-toop-en cellophane jacket that keeps
ChesterfieldalwaysFresherand Ceoler-Smkin-g.,
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